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■ I  HAPPENED TO
CAPITOL UNSAFE, INSANITARY,

SAY EXPERT REPORTS
SAM LAZARUS AS A REFORMER;

WOULD EFFACE SOCIAL EVIL

I y THE COTTON EOAN?
F a r m e r s  w a n t  t o  k n o w .

producers Tired of “ Watchful 
Waiting.”

By Peter Radford 
Lecturer National Fanmn' Union

• The government officially es
timates the 1914 cotton crop at 
115,969,000 bales. This is the larg
est production in the history of 
!the cotton industry. The 1911 
(crop held the record to the 
(present year with a production 
of 15,690,701 bales. I estimate 
five have at least two million 
pales in the field, much of it 
deserted by the discouraged 
farmer and will probably never 
jbe gathered. The 1914 crop 
(also ranks among the largest 
In production per acre, aver
aging 208 pounds per acre and 
teaches the low water mark in 
t>rice. The price officially estim
ated for the 1914 crop is 6 cents 
|>er pound against an average 
price of 12 cents per pound in 
1913 and a production of 182 
fexninds per acre.
» Greatest Crop— Lowest Value.

The value of the 1914 crop is 
kix cents l£ss per pound, or $480,- 
000,000 less than the value of last 
Fear's crop. This is a greater 
financial blow to the South than 
the freeing of* the slaves and it 
has sent millions of Southern 
farmers and their families stag
gering down the thoroughfares 
of poverty, but the South is brave 
and can meet adversity. When 
the war was over we beat our 
swords into plow shares and we 
lave the courage and ability to 
transform a calamity into a bless
ing.

The Farmers’ Union asked

Joint Committee W ill Investigate Al
leged Disease Breeding Flutes 

In .State Building.

by tending money on cotton so 
as to enable poor farmers to hold

Congress to meet the emergency 
tendi

‘)le p<
their crop, but the request was 

 ̂ rejected, or rather modified by 
the government agreeing to join 
with bankers in providing a fund 
of $135,000,000 for lending on 
cotton. The .anti-trust law had a 
special construction placed upon 
it, the patriotism of bankers was 
appealed to and headlines full of 
hope were flashed across the 
columns of the leading newspa
pers of the nation for a few 
months, but where is the money? 
No farmer has ever seen a dollar 
of it. There is nothing quite so 
destructive to those in distress ss 
false hope, and if this movement 
.which has been so persistently 
heralded to the world has failed, 
lire are entitled to know it.

I want to call attention to the 
fact that the farmer— the owner 

. of the property involved—was 
fcever consulted in the transac
tion. The story was told him as 
children are told the story of 
(Arabian Nights and the bed-tima 
itory of the rainbow with the pot 
of gold, and it seems to be about 
the same sort of literature. The 
farmers were never taken into the 
onfidence or the councils of the 
usiness men and the government 

officials engaged in the transac- 
kion. W e do not know why.
Farmers Have Squared Accounts 

Unaided.
It is perhaps sufficient to say 

khat a business movement having 
for its component parts the most 
powerful forces on the America^ 
continent made an' honest and 
fctrenuous effort^o help the farm-» 
fer and failed, and the farmers of 
the South are now drinkjng the 
bitter dregs of that failure. Ap
proximately three-fourths of the 
cotton crop is now out of the 
hands of the producer and the 
poor farmer who most needed the 

jinoney has already squared ac-

J counts and has begun the strug- 
I gle to overcome the deficit that 
I has taken school books from his 

children, shoes off his wife and 
threatens the shelter of his fam* 

f, and it is to his permanent re- 
that the government and the 

business men of the nation should 
now turn their attention.

The problem has three fac-l 
tors: the farmers, the business 
pien and the government, and if 
all three elements will unite we 
tan easily work out plans for re* 
lief, and the organized farmers 
Of America are ready to do theig 

I Share.

Following the 'reading of a sensa- 
tional report regardiug the alarming 

! insanitary and dangerous condition of 
i the State Capitol, a resolution was 
adopted authorizing the appointment 

| of a House committee to work in con
junction with other committees to make 
an inspection with the object in view 

j of reporting a general plan for put
ting the building in a thoroughly ijani- 

I tary condition.
The report which is signed by 

| Charles H. Page, architect, and John 
! I* Martin, plumber and electrician, do- 
; pjares the law is most flagrantly vio
la ted  in regard to sanitation, that the 
| fixtures have long been antiquated, 
f that the heating system is irredeem
ably antiquated, that the wiring was 
not installed at all in accordance with 
the underwriting rules of the State 
and that the building could not pass 
an inspection according to such rules.

"In regard to the plumbing sys
tem,”  reads the report, “ we find it 
in a very deplorable condition and ab
solutely contrary to all the rules and 
regulations the various cities of Texas 
have adopted. None of the fixtures in 
the toilets are vented or re-vented, thus 
the sewer gas is allowed to escape di
rectly into the toilets and from there 

jit naturally circulates throughout the 
building.

“ We find that the various fixtures 
are absolutely out of date, due to the 
long time they have been used, and 
there is not one in the building that 
would pass a sanitary inspection, 

i Therefore, we recommend that all the 
fixtures rind pipes be taken out o f the 

| building and replaced with new flx- 
| tures and new pipe and the systems 
hare the most modern equipment for 

I venting and re-venting.
“ We think this course Is absolutely 

; necessary and should be done to pro- 
i tect the health of the employes of the 
! State house.”

The report estimates that the work 
! could be done efficiently for approxi
mately $87,000, Including plumbing, 
heating and electrical wiring.

The joint resolution was introduced 
by Representatives Nordhaus, Haney 
nnd Witt and provides that “ the house 

¡of representatives and senate concur
ring. a joint committee be appointed to 
consist o f three members of the senate 
three members of the house, the State 
Heatth Officer, the State Dairy and 
Food Commissioner,”  whose duty it 
shall be to make a thorough inspection 
of the capitoi and report a complete 
plan for renovation of the building.

BRYAN SAYS MEXICO
WON’T BE MOLESTED.

f
b

“As long a > I am Secretary o f State, 
we will under no circumstances Inter
vene in Mexico. Villa should know 
this by now.”

This statement was made to me by 
Secretary of '¿feat« Bryan in his pri
vate office. Having been told that Mr. 
Bryan wished to see me regarding 
the Mexican situation, I went to his 

I office at 4 o'clock. Ha drew up a 
! chair and leaning back comfortably,
, he began asking me many questions 
regarding existing conditions in Mex- J  ico. Villa ’s character, Zapata’s ideas,

| etc.
The statement quoted above came 

when I told Mr. Bryan that Mexicans 
| were making preparations for Ameri
can Intervention, and that these prep
arations included the building of a 
cartridge factory in the most inacces- 

j Bible part o f the Mexican republic, 
which will manufacture 100,000 rounds 
a day.

“ There is a great peace wave over 
this country,” Mr. Bryan said, “ and 
Villa needn't entertain any fears of 
an American Invasion.”

Mr. Bryan thought that Mr. Roose
velt, If President, might intervene; 
that there was little prospect of his 
being president again. Most Interven
tion talk, Mr. Bryan said, is started 
by Americans who have personal In
terests down there.—bjoMohn W. Rob
erts. £

• “ I obey and respect the orders of 
President Ouetlerrez," Villa says in a 
telegram aent from Mexico City, to his 
Washington agent. “ L am his subor
dinate.” Strange how modest General 
Villa always is, and yet be usually 
heads the procession.

Phone us and see what we have. 
We will do our best to please you.— 

BEAL’S MARKET.

Hon. Sam Lazarus of St. Louis and 
Texas aDd ex-Senator D. E. Decker of 
the United States of the Panhandle
were In Fort Worth en route to the 
capital of the state. Mr. Lazarus has 
large interests in Texas. He has large 
interests in Missouri. He iB president 
of the St. Louis city oouncil and by 
vir’ ue of this office is the mayor pro 
tern of that flourishing as well as an
cient town.

Lazarus is a man of affairs, and a 
deep student of sociological research. 
St. Louis reformers have caused an up
heave! and for the ten thousandth time 
since the crucifixion of the Nazarene 
they have resolved to stamp out the 
social ovil.

As the second executive officer of 
the city, Mr. Lazarus investigated the 
ramifications of the social evil in that 
city. Then he invaded the libraries 
and book stores. Finally he evolved a 
plan for the abolition of the social evil. 
He had watched the workings of the 
Mann law and this gave him an idea. 
The Mann law provides u home in the 
penitentiary for the man who trans
ports or escorts a woman across the 
boundary lines of a state for immoral 
purposes. It fs equipped with a double 
row of shark’s, teeth and it catches 
them coming and going.

Should n gay Lothario pay the rail
road fare of a professional cyprlen 
.from one point to another be is in bad 
for in so doing he gives an order to 
the warden of the federal penitentiary 
to get the prison tailor busy and also 
makes a yearly reservation for a room 
without bath.

This Mann law is a terror. It.has 
made Don Juans, old and young, sit up 
and take notice and thero can be no 
evasion of its penalties. Its constitu
tionality baa been affirmed at least 
three times by the supreme court of 
the United States.

It has caught in its net hundreds of 
white slavers. It has tangled in its 
mesbes men who were rich and promi
nent. It Is no respecter o f persons. It 
sent the son of a powerful politician 
of California, over the road and that 
politician holds a high office in the 
city of Washington.

TTiis isn’t all it has done. Men who 
lured from their homes the thought
less and young of the country, who 
were in dense ignorance of the pitfalls 
which awaited them in the city, have 
been exposed and apprehended and 
placed behind the stone walls of fed
eral prisons. Men who trailed and 
tracked poverty-stricken working girls 
in the cities o f the nation have bcen 
made to pay the price.
One federal Judge, a southernor, made 

a most important ruling last week. 
Namely, that when a man introduces a 
woman as his wife or registers her in 
a hotel as his wife, that act alone con
stitutes a lawful marriage and the 
woman is his lawful wife.

A foxy gentleman without respect for 
the conventionalities of society pre
vailed upon a girl to accompany him 
to & hotel and pass the night there. To 
save himself from the ire of the land
lord he registered the girl as his wife.

The Mann law caught Ihlm. He was 
a gay bachelor.

The grave and learned Judge decided 
that if the girl was not his wife, she 
should be and forthwith provided the 
accused with a legal spouse and a 
lawful partner by judicial decree. That 
chap got his.

But . back to the Lazarus who does 
not need any crumbs swept from the 
table of a modern Dives. '

He has decided to submit to the law
makers of Texas a bill. It does not 
contain many words. Neither is it am
biguous as to the meaning of those 
words. It simply provides that the 
man who has unlawful intercourse 
with a woman outside the bonds of 
wedlock is guilty of a capital offense 
and upon conviction thereof shall be 
sentenced to undergo imprisonment in 
the state penitentiary for a term of 
not more than five years and not less 
than two years.

His visit to Austin is for the pur
pose o f enlisting the aid and co-opera
tion of the lawmakers of Texas. Mr. 
Lazarus would write his bill Into the 
statutes of Texas. He believes that a 
law of this nature would destroy the 
social evil. It would comfiel men and 
women to marry. It would settle the 
question of reservations .in cities and 
towns. It is drastic, nay Draconian. 
But he Insists that it would go to the 
root of the evil.

Ex-Senator Decker is the personal 
attorney of Mr. Lazarus and he knows 
the legislative ropes under the big 
dome at Austin.

Lazarus is in dead enrnest. He Is a 
very liberal and yet a Very sincere

The New Dodge Car
r\0D G E  BROTHERS’ CAR has arrived. Hundreds of people have seen this 

new marvel of the automobile world, which will soon be on exhibit at Colo
rado, shown by Messrs. Winn & Payne, Resident. Agents, .and Mr. Fred A. 
Grayum, District Dealer for Dodge Brothers. More interest has been displayed 
in this car, perhaps, than any other automobile on the market, from the reason 
that it marks the advent of a machine made up of the very best materials pos
sible at an exceedingly low price. It has been termed the “ car of mystery,’’ from 
the fact that nothing wap known-of its makeup until it was ready for delivery.

It is an automobile complete in every detail and the confidorse and desira
bility of this new machine is evidenced by the fact that 14,000 dealers applied 
for local agencies before any detail of specifications or price were given out from 
the factory.

To the critical observer there is nothing about this car to call forth anything 
but admiration. A  powerful 35 horse power machine of 110” wheel base, large 
wheels, ample room for five passengers, electric lighted and electrically started, 
one man top, clear vision rain shield, full floating rear axle, genuine leather up
holstery, and beautifully finished, backed up by $60,000.000 of assets and the 
world-wide reputation of Dodge Brothers, who have manufactured the vital parts 
for more than two-fifths of all the automobiles in use, makes this a car that com
petes with all machines up to a value of $2,000, the most attractive bargain on 
the market.
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man. His investigation in St. Louis 
astounded him, and he is on the war
path, armed with a bill that will be a 
companion piece as a state statute to 
the federal statute should it be on- 
the governor of Texas.—Ft. Worth 
Record.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL ATTEND- 
ANCE LAW BEI^G DRAFTED

A t  the request of tcveral unambars
of the senate and the house of repre
sentatives of the Thirty-fourth legis
lature, Slate Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, W. F. Doughty, is prepar
ing a bill, providing for a compulsory 
school attendance law for Texas. In 
the preparation of this bill, Mr. 
Doughty has conferred and advised 
with many o f the leading educators 
and friends of education throughout 
the state, and has given close study to 
compulsory attendance laws in opera
tion in other states and nations, with a 
view to writing a law applicable to 
Texas’ needs, based upon the combin
ed wisdom o f the leading thinkers of 
this state and the observation and ex
perience of other states and nations. 
There were 166,000 children within the 
scholastic age, who should have been 
in school, but failed to attend during 
the entire session of 1913-14. The re
port o f the State Superintendent also 
indicates that the children who did en
roll in the public schools, made an at
tendance record slightly less than 65 
per cent, which means, that 35 child
ren out of every 100 scholastics in Tex
as were out of school daily last year. 
Only five other Btates of tho union do 
not have compulsory school attendance 
laws. Every Btate touching Texas has 
a compulsory school attendance law, 
and Superintendent Doughty thinks 
that now is the time for the people of 
Texas and the Thirty-fourth legisla
t e ,  to give serious thought to this 
matter.

Owing to the abundant feed crop of 
Mitchell county this year, the poultry 

i business has been given more than 
usual attention. Never before have 
chickens been as plentiful and as 

¡cheap at this season. There is every 
reason to believe 1915 will be a rep
etition of last year as to crop condi
tions, particularly as to feed crops. 
The poultry market Is always good, if 
not locally, in the neighboring cities, 
at least. Why not inorease your poul
try stock this spring and be ready to 
reap some of the profits others arc 
now getting?

Considerable repair work has been 
done on the county jail in order to ren
der it more habitable and comfortable 
for any protracted stay. The work on 
tho court house is still In progress. 
The roof of the house has already 
been “done” in shining sable, rent, 
rust and rain proof.

General appropriation bills totalling 
$14,000,000 have already been intro
duced in the lower house of the Texas 
legislature.
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Miss Ethel Thomas left for Deleon 
Friday night where she will spend j 
several days .visiting and attending to 
1)0810688.

l)r. W. H. Henthoen of Colorado 
made his weekly trip to Loralne last 
Friday in behalf of his dental work.

Miss Lola Campbell of Roscoe was 
visiting in Loraine last week.

Oscar Nunlee of Fort Worth came in 
last Wednesday turd is visiting his sis
ter, M rs. W. F. Morgan.

Born, to Mrt and Mrs. Jpba Bimfirs, | 
Thursday. Jan. 21, a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin's three 
year old baby-died Sunday morning 
after a protracted illness. The re
remains were placed In the cemetery 
at Loraine.

Mrs. Mattie Nance of Lampasas, 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo, 
is visiting them thla week.

S. T. J. Brown and family, who 
have been living near Loraine moved 
last week up near China Grove on 
Haywood Allen’s place.

J. W. Fairbourn left Saturday night 
for New Boston on a business trip.

The boys and girls o f Loraine spent 
their leisure Saturday afternoon play
ing snowball, which was very amus
ing to them.

The Ford and Cody vaudeville com
pany that showed at the Dreamland 
theatre last week, proved a success. 
Miss Cody is the only niece of Wm. F. 
Cody (Buffalo B ill).

Miss Isophene Toler left Monday 
morning for Abilene where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. W. L. Petty.

Miss Eula Hollingsworth who has 
been visiting in Colorado, stopped oc 
at Loraine and spent Saturday aod 
Sunday with her sister Mrs. Hubert 
Toler. She was en route to East Texas 
where she will teach a music class.

Morgan Copeland who is attending 
school at Abilene spent Saturday and 
Sunday with home folks.

Mr. W. E. Campbell and Miss Eva 
Davis were married at Capt Wattllng- 
ton’s office last Wednesday afternoon. 
The bride was well known in Loraine 
and has many friends who wish her a 
happy future-. The groom is from Bell- 
vue, Texas. The couple left Sunday 
morning for Bellvue, where they will 
make their future home.

Mrs. Wm. Porter returned last Sat
urday night from Blum, Texas, where 
she has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Q, W. Calvert.

W. F. Morgan is on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. R. L  Caswell died Sunday 
morning Jan. 24th, at her home north 
of town, and was buried Monday after
noon at Fairview.

C. M. Jackson made a business trip 
to Dallas and other points, last week.

Mrs. J. M. Neely Is sick with grippe 
this week.

Fred Morris of Post City is visiting 
In Loraine this week.

Mrs. M. L. Mullin spent Monday in
Colorado.

Allen Nelson has been very sick thts
week.

8, W. Altman has been spending the 
week in Colorado attending court.

C. M. Jackson worked in the Farris 
Drug store a few dayB last week, help
ing invoice.

Bert Perry is out of school this 
week on account of grippe.

Mias Mary Thasslfer who has been 
visiting her peop'le R. L. Adkin and 
family, left Sunday night for her home 
in Edmond. Oklahoma.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lucus, Sat
urday. Jan. 23rd, a boy.

Grady McRae who has been work
ing in Bisbee, Ariz., returned home a 
few days ago, and has accepted a po
sition in the First State Bank.

J. Boyd of Sweetwater v w  busy in 
Loraine last Tuesday, buying cotton.

W. F. Altman is attending court at 
Colorado this week. «

Hubert Toler, Harry Hail, Uriah 
Duncan and Homer McRae motored 
over to Colorado last Monday.

Arch Kennedy and family are mov
ing In from Bowie county this week 
and will locate near Loraine.

Miss Grace Raker, who is teaching 
the Bauman school, spejtt Saturday 
and Sunday at home.

MIbb Vera Thomas who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Marvin White 
at Snyder, returned home C’inday night

Mrs. A. M. Jackson visited in Colo
rado last week. t

Miss May Reeder, who has been 
teaching school at Trent, resigned her 
school on account of her health, and 
returned home this week.

T. F. W olf of Dallas, was in Loraine 
this week, representing the Dallas 
News. **5

Mrs. C. M. Black has been visiting 
in Colorado this week. “*

Mrs. W. II. Hen thorn and daughter 
Miss Lucille of Colorado have been 
spending a few days in Loraine.

The-Methodlst ladies gave Rev. C. E. 
Jameson and family a “ pounding" last 
Tuesday night. At aboiit 8 o’clock 
some 25 or 30 ladies approached the 
parsonage singing, “ Working .for the 
M aster,and bringing all kinds of good 
things to eat. The host and hostess 
were very much surprised, but wel
comed their guests with a social enter
tainment.

Harry Thaw, it is stated now, may 
plead guilty to the charge of bribing 
the madhouse offlciala and serve a term J 
in the penitentiary, in order to estab
lish his sanity. It is certain his at
torneys will try every trick and quip 
of the law to keep their client from 
beng returned to Matteaw&n.

As soon as Guiterrez, the provis
ional president of Mexico got his hands 
on> as much as 10,000,000 pesos belong
ing to the national treasury, he fol
lowed the footsteps of his predeces
sors and fled with the loot A ll the 
other aspiring patrtots down there are 
only Itching to do the same thing.

.
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Who’s Married to Who
IN THE MOVIES?

Y o o  can learn tho* and everyth ing else you war 
about the ¿rea l m oving  picture sta r» in Photop lay 
Y o o  can get the moat beaotifui colored pictures e v e r  pub
lished. and m os: thnJbng stones ever w n m » ,  before they
appear oo  the screens, ev e ry  tnocth.
Y oo  can leant all shoot the wonderful opportunities for 
earning fame and fortune by  writing photoplays.
Y o o  can make your visits to  the m ovies doubly enjoyable.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
rax  u n a u i  w 

At you r N e w s d e a le r »
Cm8 i tr«Vr taCmf if ram tm  smr »  
Tt suM nrt t<ftn>a( r * i  c*or tw>T

PHOTOPLAY P I BUSHING CO.

>V U  n T U C A H M
u

men
a  Copy

KM • • r n l  trm  ta «tare I 
MS : t:.v fer • TO>

71 CUGAGO. OX.

M f T T T  I l h T  Y i n  THE NOLOS*

TWO k lL I . l l»  41 M IR K l  B U M  t. »ERt.UMlN W T >  T f M i l
------- FLANk PL 11 LI* 1 » BILL.

D*s>i* Inure«; Ike K r-tls mi D.*|r»le _____
I H »  T«nntiaff df f  aCtle Hfcipmeni. | E n d ** «*  W IL m - Ada»-

— iai -trstiva.  M  I d  ( * h i i t t \
T t -  fo jicvfog a.- can; rrf *  '»astit* ______

killing^ et Sierra t tU x >  last Friday Aueua. Jib  ¿3.—Governor F e r j« -  
} »  uk«£  from the Harts New Era *ca ’s «—»»»>  lancer relief kill « u  in- 
Mr Boykin * u  brotfor-ia-te* to Mr traduced in the Loss« today by Beer«* 
D II Legos. trf<uo*i to: emus tor ike and Bagby The Secate Adairs Cons* 
T. 4 P. ai this piat«; mittee favorably reported the bill ea-

"TW lw rts« *  dispute ©vet lb * ’derslag President W ikoe aad rejeev 
eouattng o f some ci-tt.e in tfee Texas uzg tke bill endorsing Governor Coi
fs Paciftt stackyards it  Sltrra Llanta •; xitt It also favorably reported s bill 
».*« 8a:eriay r~-,ru:s.- at * ©'«lock. F. io ton'«- r »  : nxad* to root then cot- 
boykin. ot Sierra Bants, r a t  shot* tea platform* .
sad m KM tly kilted, -and Walter Sit- General appropriations M lla total!- 
ters, iv year» old. ra ed re i a wound lag I IL W M M  were istndaeea la tke 
»foes  resulted ia ins death aererai toss* t i j*  aTleraooo by Bryan 
loots later. Tfee p a is ta tln y  commute* o f tke I

Folic sing tie  «fcooiing H. L. Koo- bouse t i l t  afternoon decided to take 
ertsci., loftEerij a Stale Ranger, bat a ,^L»ket trip to investigate tke entire 
recently foreman of tke T-O ranch. sysMOk

Ok*  o f tke w ry  and n s d s t io u  I»-  
mxSaced Da ike star* acoata * e s  to ap- 
jwsyrtH i fSMS out o f the eoctijjgewt 
eryenee load lot tke y a y ta e  o i rem
e d y »*  tke •fnsaateary «u d it i«s s  of 
ike Sesu.tr chamber" and tke commit
ted raoeo*. which roadruous the pre
sa. Me stated, were a serious menace 
to tke health o f the member» And « q . 
pic ye* o f tke Seaate.

Hardly had tke resotatioB been intro- 
h e s i  « i t *  Hr. Town a m i ten rn l to 
his feet aad declared he waa confideat 
t ie  work could be dose fo r *&M aad 
fee thought the Senators should haw 
is  opportunity to Investigate eoeuli- 
u o u  before vociy* this money.

fs answer to Senator Tow tiaend. 
S *a *W  H sliiw tk  called atteation to 
! »  fact that two members had died 
•»mediately after the Thirty-third leg
islature had. adjourned, attributing 
their death to the io «senary «audi
tion of the capitoL 

Sew tor d a rk , owe o f’  the « p e n  
o f the resolution. proceed ita pAasnge. 
deviating there were ldd.VW.kO« germs 
feasting a rent ad the to r r id o »  a per- 
I-etaal aad serious menace to the 
her 1th of everyone 

S ou tor MeNealus also pleaded for 
favorable. consideration of the reso- 
isisos. dec larieg he believed the pre
vailing conditions were largely resfjon- 
elbie for the death of his old desk- 
mate

p l & I
;1TjS 1

■ I I I — I « m

A \ r
(  ' \s>

Y O rR E  CON STIPA TED,
B1LI01>!—UANA ABETS

Teaigkt: I lesa lo a r  Bowels aad Lad 
Headaches, Celts, Sear 

Sto suck.

sam-edited to State Ranger* Ira
i i  Pat (.rt.gLeai, and »as
» Ei Pa so and ¿odged »  tfee 

county jail
Aecordisg to the text imo« y gireii 

by wuaeeee« at the hearing before 
iastioe of the Peace 1. J .Murphy, m 
ATI Pai.o, tt.- >arly purt of this week.

F.XÍ ELLEYT FOB
STOMACH T K O rB L I

nth«  Seems that Boykin, ia 
a iraA", :y the na^-e of C* - west to 
the stock pass »boat » a. m -Sat arday 
morr, :vr to r.ad seen- *-attie» aad 
w ill-  thus «rEcared some o! the ani
mals got mixed with others m »he pea 
and Boykin and Cross were engaged 
in e&SLt.ng the animais when Robert
son rode up. Harsh words were ex
changed between Robe neon and Boy
kin Robertson struck Boykin with a 
rope which the latter pulled away

“Cissnberlain's Tablets are just Cue 
for Womack trouble." writes Mrs. G C. 
Duse. Arnold. Pa " I  was 
with this epzz plaint for some time and 
frequently t a i  W'icras attacks. Cham
berlain's Tablets afforded me great re
lief from the first, and since taking one 
bottle of them 1 feel like a different 
person." Por sale by ail dealers. -

Get a Id cent box now.
No odia how bad your liver, stom

ach or bowels; bow much your head 
aches, bow miserable and uncomfor
table yon are from constipation, in- 

bothe’ ed <***<*ticn- biliouaneee and sluggish 
bowels— yoo always get the desired 
results witfe Cascareta.

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels -make you miserable. Take 
Cascareta tonight' put aa end to the 
heada- he. biliousa»*, dixaiaess, ner- 
rousnesss. sick. tour, gassy stomach.

B1 LEIF* A\D BO O I». b*?tac- # 111 olher * * re“ ;
______  cleanse your inside organs ot all the

la  his weekly letter, dated Saturday «1*. R***«* »ad constipated mat- 
last. Henry Clews, the New' fo rk  t i r  *a ich  is producing the misery.
banker, thus informs; A  Ik cent box means health, hap- 

By far the most encouraging ele- pinesa and a clear head for mocths. 
from b.m ¿o«k:n had a'km :> ia hi*s'tt‘*nt i0 **• pr‘ -**ai situation is oar -v <> days of gloom aad distress
hand' Robertson pulled his pistol I * " 1* “  * * * * *  ° » r * **o t u  are pro- i i  jou  wUI take a Cascaret now and 
aad fired It «a s  thought that this ‘ b f leai>s aad bound», due to A ll druggists sell C a se  ret*
first shik w*a the one that hit young torel* B < *4 ™  lor war mater- Don’t forget the ch ildrea-thetr lit-
Wniter Sitters, as Robertson’s horse i to hfc» rI  exports of wheat at high *1® insides need s gentle cleansing ,

Winning the Race
Louis D isbrow, who has secured every world ’s record for au 

tomobile racing up to fifty miles on dirt tracks, demands of the pro
ducts which he uses quality and service capable of withstanding 
the most severe treatment.

wheeled around when he palled h is! In”'c**  an<1 d  practical resumption 
gun Four more shots were fired, sc- 01 coiu> w * ‘P®«>ts.- The outward

too.

cording to t«-stimony giTen, all four » 0,1 Uie*e accounts »  by no MILLIUX IBE HELD AS
WAB PR1S0XEBS.shots striking Boykin. mean« at an end. and the orders for

The shot that struck young Walter w* r niaterlals promise to run to even * --------
Sitter? was an acc'dental shot as he moch Lar£er amounU. The effect o f Offlcial report« sute that the prieon-
and Robertson were the closest of thto tore*>a te n a n t  for American * »  ot war in Germany and Austria
friends, and both were employed bv Pri*!™*» at a time when imports are DOW »amber SOAkOO. The Cologne Gs-

« - A v
T E X A C O

Disbrow  says himself that the class of racing he does is partic
ularly hard on the motor, ow ing to the dust which comes in through  
the carburetor and gets into the cylinders.

For T H R E E  Y E A R S  D isbrow  has used

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O I L
and

T E X A C O  G A S O L IN E

with the exception of two months when he didn’t have them.

In nearly three years he had not ground a valve, taken up a 
bearing or removed carbon from the motor.

In  the two months he was using other oils he did these things 
twice.

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O IL  A N D  G A S O L IN E

saved him (in  his own w ords) 20 per cent gasoline and 30 per cent 
oil.

Here is a product made in Texas by The Texas Company, ex
pressing fully the quality and service which have made the Lone  
Star Emblem world famous in the oil business.

A ll Texaco products are made with the same care and give 
eaual service.

•he Red-Star-Green-T Oils.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

by

T h e »  totals <Jo not lo- ■

the T-O ranch. running comparatively ligh t is to ***** compare* this figure with 200,-
It was stated that there was con- ***** *  h* *TT « c « * «  o f merchandise '** ' prisoners which it asserts are held 

siderable bad feeling in Sierra Blanca * * * » * ?  «tim atcd ** Î110.000.000 in * *  * * « »* “ «•
against Robertson and the T-O people. .

Robertson was held to the grand |ln * *  ßrrt * • *  o f January. I f  these centration camps or a portion of those
Jury; bis bond being fixed at 7,.r»00

r a
December and as much as *40.000,000 o lo te  prisoners now en rout* to con-

g i r l s :

tendencies continue, condition* will captured in Russian Poland The Aus-
_________________ soon favor a large influx of gold, un- trt*® prisoners are estimated at 300,-

iess Europe should send back Ameri- ***•• Tb* *o*»l o f 800,000 is more than 
DRAW A MOIST caa geenrities more freely than at double the total o f the Franco-Prus-

CLOTH THROI GH HAIR. {;reWint o f  nnj « .  Rorop^an banks *‘» »  w» r
should undertake to restrain the more- 1 1

Try This! Bair Gets Thick, Glossy ment by artificial means 
Wavy aad Beautiful at Osce—

Stops Falling O st
Immediate?—Yes: Certain?—tbsB's

the Joy of f t  Your hair becomes

GREAT \FED OF
VETERINARY SURGEONS

TRY IT ! SI BSTITI TE
FOR NASTT CALOME!.

SEIZURE OF SHIPS IS BIG ' ( fldsal that neither the ship nor the
LAW rOINT. food caa be detained by the BrIUsh

______  jowing to the admissions in the British
Believe Dacia Mast Gs Before Prise note replying to the American protest 

C ourt Evestuali; : Slate Depart- against interference with shipping 
meat P•series*. their confidence is not shared by all

______  officials here.
Washington. Jan. 23.—Administration While it is true that the British

Texas with an laT<?stment of $393,- officials believe the cotton ship Dacia government having in mind Lord Salls- 
471,000 in domestic animals, la s  only * » ° * r ° r  later is bound to go before bnry's declaration in regard to the ex-

Jlght, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap- ser»nty-five licensed veterinarians to »  i rt* «  eourt d » h* «ndertakes the voy- emption from seizure of food cargoes 
Mfcrt* Yssr Liver Without Sskia? tafe^uard and protect these animals. » « «  from Galveston to Rotterdam via destined for the civil population of bel- 

Yes Hick and Cant Nst Salivate. iay# Dr *Mark FrancU profes- Norfolk, but It was pointed oot that ligerent countries indicated an lnten-
-------- L o r of veterinary science at the Agri- they were powerless to avoid this issne Uon o f living up to this view. It*Is

Every druggist in town—your drug- cutulral and Mechanical college and 'I‘h*  *u t *  department was presented pointed oot that certain reservations
" ‘ *“  cargo

] «ears as soft, lustrous and beautiful 
As a young girl’s after a Danderine 
la ir  cleanse Just try this—moisten
n cloth with a little Danderine _______________________ I B ____ __
carefully draw It through your hair. 8i «  *&d everybody's druggist has no- whose work with the Texas fever tick »1*1» evidence that the Dacia a Ger- were made under which 
finking one small strand at a time.. Deed a great falling-off« in the sale ha4 saved the state more than the total man-owned steamship, had been sold j might be seized

the

and Tezas. 30.000 acres were plaatod 
to cotton last year. From the ontsld* 
Bishop was a veritable mtUonaire aad
all seemed plain sailing. But h e  
week a deed of assignment was re
corded in the county clerk's office of 
Nueces county for the benefit of his 
creditor* Assets were scheduled at 
*1.262.000 and liabilities at *7»L*«4 
Mrs Henrietta King, owner o f the f»m  
ous Santa Gertmdls ranch, is the prts 
cipal creditor, bolding a claim agate* 
Bishop for *300.000, all secured. Th* 
John Hancock Life Insurance Cess 
pany is the second largest secured 
creditor, holding claims for 1200.OkA

T ils  will cleanse the hair of dust of calomel. They all gire the same appropriations made for the Agricul- “ > American citizen and under the { The state department declines to OUCH! RUB BACKACHE,
dirt or excessive oil, and ln Just a few reason. Dodson s Liverione Is taking ¡m* Mechanical college. Is the > » »  H *”  WM ®° P°w* r r* ,a» «  h* r "“» * «  public B» action in the case of I STIFFNESS. LUMBAGO

reason why the Thirty-fourth légiste- registry as an American ship
That the British government has a

yurifles and invigorates the scalp 
forever stopping Itching and falling 
hair, bat what w ill please you most 
w ill be after a few weeks* use, when 
you see new hair—line and downy at 
first—yes—but really new hair grow
ing all over the scalp. I f  you care 
fo r pretty, soft hair, and lota of It, 
surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl- 
ton’s Danderine from any drug store 
or toilet counter and Just try It.

moments you have doubled the beau-# Us place.
ty  o f your hair a  delightful sur- "Calomel is dangerous and people ture should appropriate *150.000 for
y j^ e  awaits those whose hair has know it. while Dodson’s Lirer Tone th«« establishment of s school of veter- porfect right to test the genuineness 
been neglected or Is scraggy, faded. Is perfectly safe and given better re- inarr medicine at the college. This ot the transaction by whictf the vessel 
dry, brittle or thin. Besides beauti- suits." said a prominent local drug- appropriation was m ale by the Thirty- changed her flag is admitted gene-ally 
lying the hair, Danderine dissolves g ist Dodson’s Liver Tone Is person- , third legislature but was vetoed by » »d  the proper authority to pass upon 
•very  particle of dandruff; cleansen, ally guaranteed by every druggist who Governor Colquitt ibis question to a British prize court

sells I t  A  large bottle costs 50 rente. The *150.000, for which the board of t Apparently the burden of proof is up- 
and If It falls to give easy relief In director« of the college ia asking, will on the purchaser of the vessel ln view 
every case of liver sluggishness, and provide for the erection and equipment of tact that she » i s  purch-esd fa 
constipation, you have only to a«k for of a veterinary science building and for from a German company by a German- to 
your money back the necessary teaching staff.' Five In- j American and is carrying cargo des-

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant «tractors, one in veterlanry anatomy, Hood for Germany, 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,'one in physiology, another in pathol- The prize court will be governed 
harmless to both children and adults, ogy. one ia medicine and one in surg- by the well established rule* of eri- 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up ery. must be maintained to make the dence for such tribunals. It la pointed 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head- school measure up to the requirements oot, and the United States government 
ache, acid stomaefi or constipated of the civil service. The college now Is not bound to accept the findings of 
b o w e l s .  It doesn't gripe or cause has four graduate veterinarians and aach « »a r t  if they appear to be in con- 
inconvenience all the next day like three o f theae not only have bad ad- diet with the facte and evidence. In

the steamer Farn, which has been or-
dered either to Interne or to leave San 
Juan, Porto Rico. .It Is regarded aa 
unnentra) for the department even to 
admit that such an order has been Is
sued much leas to state the Mme al
lowed for the German lieutenant com
manding the Parn to obey foe order of 
the American collector, in view o f the 
fact that British cruisers are known 

be on watch for the ship.

Carranza dispatches from the City 
o f Mexico declare that anarchy, panic 
and disorder reign in that city. It la 

«alleged dTSt-many women are near 
death as resufo of assault by Villa 
troops.

Weather Prophet, Irl HI aka foretold 
the recent c Id snap almost to a day 
He also says the closing days of Jan
uary will be marked by severe cold 
and violent storms, exteadlng to the 
gulf. He warns all to make prepara
tion for the comfort of both map and

violent calomel. Take a dose of calo- ru ced  work te tke best schools of that event the case may be treated <11-
mel today and tomorrow yon wMI ffeel America, but have pursued their stu- plomatlcally after the court has ruled.
weak, sick and nauaeated I) m’t loa* dies shrewd. Ia addition to the in- S Much time naturally will be con- 
a day’«  work. Take rkvlsjn’s JJre~ rtruetioo ot stwdeste candidates for sumed in these proceedings after the

TonicYon Need a 
Take drove's 

' Tj Old Standard Grove's 
. _* Tonic is equally valuable aa a 

General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties o f QUININB 
and IRON. It acts an the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole System. SO cents.

Tone instead *nd fee! f  b a  full of vig- the degree o f doctor ot veterinary seizure o f the ship and during that pe- 
or and ambition. medicine, the building would be ntl- rlod It Is believed here to be scarcely

fixed by those engaged te tke work of probable that further ventures o f the
Citizens of Brown wood and San An- fighting hog cholera, Texas feTer, and j same character wHl be undertaken, 

gelo enjoyed snowballing last week for other diseases of livestock common In 1 The case of the food laden steamer, 
the first time In the hlftory of either Texas. Wllhelmlna, which cleared from New
town. York for Germany is attracting much 

I f  you Intend 'to preserve your clt-1 more Intel est at the state department
Borne people give the impression teecsblp, hotter pay that pol! tax be-! than that of the Dacia. Though the ex- 

tbat they believe every word they say. for* February first ! porters o f foe cargo appear to feel con

Frank Z. Bishop went from central 
Texas to Corpus Christ! in 1910 with 
something like *600 ln his pocket He 
declared be was going to build “ a rat
tling good town to order" in a section 
at that time the habitat o f the long
horn and cayote. He acquired a part 
o f the great King ranch and built his 
town to order J30 miles west of Corpus 
Christ!. The town had everything of 
a modern nature in the way of im
provements; thousands of acres of tend 
were put in cultivation and sold to 
farmers in Illinois. Missouri, Kansas

Rob Pain From Back Wltk Small Tl 
Bottle of Old “ S t  Jacob's OIL*

Back hurt you? Can't straighten up 
without feeling sudden pains, akarp 
ache« and twinges? Now listen’ 
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get relief th« 
moment you rub your back with sooth 
lug, penetrating " 8t  Jacob's OM "  
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame
ness and stiffness so quickly. Yteu 
simply rub it on your back and out 
comes the pain. It  ta harmless aad 
doesn't burn the skin.

Limber up! Don’t suffer! Qad a 
small trial bottle ( f  ( Id  bones 
Jacob’s Oil”  from any drug storu, and 
after using It Just once, you'll forge* 
that you ever had backache, lumbaao 
or sciatica, because your back will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has been rec
ommended for 60 years.

R. E Rushing of Sweetwater myater- 
ioualy disappeared from the home of 
his brother-in -tew. L  Prock. at Fort 
Worth, whom he was visiting, and no 
word has been heard of him since 
Foul play Is suspected, as Mr. Rushing 
had with him at the time, n consider
able sum of money.

I m r : ; .
J:
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INTERNAL CATARRHs
‘ ‘ Perona Has Done Wonders For Me. 

I  Was So Weak.”

Mrs. M. P.
Curry. P. O. 
B o x ,  6 16, 
P e t e r  sburg. 
Ills., writes: 
“I  have been 

l troubled with 
I Internal ca- 
| tarrh since 
1 my KlrUiood, 
and was stele 
In bed three 
m o n t h s . 
When I was 
able to get up 
I was so weak 
and thin I 
could hardly 
walk. What 
I a t e  disa
greed with 
me. I had 
. itomach and 
liver trouble, 
and my feet 
a n d  limbs 

were swollen so I could scarcely drag 
uround.

“I took Peruna •end It has done 
wonders for me. My cure was a sur
prise to my friends for they never ex
pected to see me well again. I Just 
took two bottles of Peruna after doc
toring for flve months and growing 
worse all the time."

Continuous Headache.
Mrs. Esther M. Milner, fifox 191, 

De draff, Ohio, writes: "I was a ter
rible sufferer from Internal catarrh, 
and hud the headache continuously. 
1 was not able to do my housework 
for myself and husband. Tou recom
mended Peruna. I took four bottles 
and was completely cured. I think 
Peruna a wonderful medicine and 
have recommended It to my friends."

.11A T1I t o r n »  UINMMA UK 1*0It 1.

14.907.000 Bales Ulnae«] Prior to Jan.
1*Ul 4,1:50,000 Bales Uinned In

This State.

Washington, Jan. 23.—The uinth cot
ton ginning report ot the season, com
piled from reports of Census Bureau 
correspondents and agents throughout 
the cotton belt and issued at 10 a. m. 
today, announced that 14,907,000 bales 
of cotton, counting round as half bales, 
of the growth of 1914 had been ginned 
prior to January 16th. This edmpared 
with 13,682,036 bales or 97.1 per cent of 
the entire crop, ginned prior to Jan. 
10th last year, 13,088,930 bales, or 97.0 
per cent in 1912 and 14,615,799 bales, 
or 93.3 per cent In 1911. The average 
Quantity of cotton ginned prior to Jan
uary 16th In the past three years was 
13.728,921 bales or 95.8 per cent of the 
crop.

Included in the ginninga were 50,000 
round bales compared with 96,807 last 
rear. 78,690 In 1912 and 97,661 in 1911.

Be* Island cotton Included numbered
79.000 bale», compared with 76,277 last 
year, 70,768 In 1812 and 109,867 bales 
In 1911.

Olnnlngs prior to January 16, by 
•tales, with comparisons for the past 
three years and the percentage of the 
entire crop ginned In those states prior 
to that date in the same years follow:

NEW STORAGE BOOM
ESTABLISHED.

I have arranged to use the brick 
building Just north of Sherwln’s furni
ture Btore for STORAGE purposes. 
Rates reasonable. See me at my ot- 
lica on Oak street.

ERNEST KEATHLEY.

FOB SALE.

1062 acres raw land in Dawson coun
ty for sale on easy terms. Want 
$1,000 cash and remainder on terms 
to suit W ill take middling cotton at 
8 cents as cash payment Prfncipl 
payments may begin two years from 
date, and run for 6 to 8 years, 
tf C. H. EARNEST. Colorado, Tex.

FORD OWNERS— A reliable Ford 
starter and Primer; low price; starts 
your car from seat; 100 per cent e f
ficiency. For particulars write Pan
handle Motor Co.. Midland, Texas, 
State Agents. ltp

FOR SAI.E.—At a bargain. My gas
oline range, wood stove, cabinet, safe, 
some duplex window shades and sev
eral small articles. Cheep for cash. 
See me at my home or phone 186 
ltp MRS. R. D. INGRAM,

TH E  COJjOKADO RECORD

WANTED.—Good horse or mule for 
its feed. Have light work, good pas
time and feed. W ill guarantee good 
treatment.—T. J. FREE. ltp

FOR SALE.—One nearly new P. & O. 
Planter; two good cultivators; one 
good Hating plow; also a lot of sweeps 
and attachments. See R. T. Manuel, 
Colorado, Tex. tf

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—  
Jersey heifer, two years old, branded 
with cross on left hip, freshly dehorned 
Missing since about Dec. 15th. Re
ward fo r recovery or Information lead
ing thereto. TOM SMITH, Colorado, 
Texas. 1-28 p

WANTED.—To buy a good buggy 
horse. I f  you have one for sale see 
M. K. Jackson or J. H. Basden, Col
orado, Texas, Phone 160 ltp

FOR SALE—Homo grown cotton
wood trees 8 feet high for 15c each.— j 
F. B. Whipkey, Record office.
_  . ; - 

STRAYED.—From my farm north ( J of Colorado (the Killian farm) a large ; 
red, 2-year old bull, horns about 3 j 

i inches long, no brand. Phone J. P. j 
| Hunter or the Record office. 1-29 ;

Extra
Money Savers—Pick Up—

A Real Snap!
BOYS’ SOITS AT PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE

POSTED—KEEP OUT.

A li lands owned and controlled by 
the undersigned have been posted ac- i 
cording to law In Mitchell, Howard and 
Sterling counties, and all fishing, hunt- | 
ing, wood-hauling and other trespass
ing will be prosecuted to the lim it 
This notice means what It says.—F. M. 
SMITH and J. D. LANE. tfc

THE PBOPEB COUBSE.

REDUCED PRICE— Pekin Wagons 
were $87.50 to clean up stock for cash 
now $77.50. Buy quick while stock is 
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My resi
dence In Colorado, next door to Brooks 
Bell. W ill sell at a bargain or w ill 
trade for cattle, horses, hogs or most
anything— J. F. CLAYTON. 3-5c

Information of Priceless Value to 
Every Colorado Citizen.

Bales. Per
Alabama— Cent

1914 .................. 1,676,000 • • • •
1913 ................. 1,473,164 99.4

1914................... 941,000
\

1918................... 967,687 93.2
Florida—

191b................... 88,000 è
191»................... 65,766 98.6

Georgia—
2,696,000

1913 ••• <•«»••••• 2,314,101 98.6
Louisiana—

1914 ................... 434,000
1913................... 420,384 96.2

Mississippi—
1914................... 1,432,000
1913................... 1,176,539 94.0

North Carolina—
1914................... 863,000
1913................... 732,817 93.6

Oklahoma—
1914................... 1,147,000
1913................... 825,069 97.9

South Carolina—
1914................... 1,425,000
1913................... 1,368,774 96.5

Tennessee—
1914................... 342,000
1913.............. .. 358,275 97.7

Texas—
1914 ........... 4.120,000
1913................... 98.5

All other states—
1914 ...................
1913 ...................

>136,000
111,053 92.4

Glnnlngs o f Sea Island cotton prior 
to January l  by states:

1914, Florida 32,000; Georgia 41,000; 
South Carolina 5,000. 1913, Florida 
15,000; Georgia 42,650: South Carolina 
8J61.

The next ginning report of the Cen
sus Bureau will be Issued at 10 a. m. 
Saturday, March 20, and will show the 
qnantlty of cotton ginned throughout 
the season.

FREE TR IP  TO SAN
FRANCISCO EXPOSITION.

The Southern Woman’s Magazine is 
offering a trip to the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition with all expenses paid by 
them. Full information will hft sent 
on request Write Manager Exposi
tion Tour, Southern Woman’s Maga
dan. Nashville, Tena. l-29c

How to act in an emergency Is 
knowledge of Inestimable worth, and 
this is particularly true of the dis
eases and Ills of the human body. I f  
you suffer with kidney backache, ur
inary disorders, or any form of kidney 
trouble, the advice contained in the 
following statement Should add a 
valuable asset to your store of know1̂ 
ledge. What could be more convinc
ing proof of the efficiency of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills than the statement of a 
nearby resident wbo has used them 
apd publicly tells o f the benefit de
rived.

Mrs. S. P. Daily, Big Springs, Texas 
says; “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have done 
me a great deal of good whenever 1 
have bad occasion to use them. My 
kidneys were disordered- and acute 
pains darted through my back. The 
kidney secretions were Irregular In 
passage. The first few doses of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills helped me and two boxes 
cured me. Another of my family has 
also taken Doan’s Kidney Pills with 
success. You are at liberty to con
tinue the publication of my former 
endorsement’ of Doan's Kidney Pills.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Plllls—the same that 
Mrs. Daily had. Foater-Mllburn Co. 
Props. Buffalo, N. Y. -

FOR SALE.—At about one-half of 
its coBt, the Mrs. H. C. Caldwell resi
dence, one of the best built bouses in 
town, well located. A ll modern im
provements. See James T. Johnson 

j for this bargain. 2-12c

LOST OR STRAYEI>—One brown 
Jersey cow with horns, about 6 years 
old, branded —X — on left side. • Re
ward for information leading to her 
recovery. Address Sanitary Market 

! Colorado, Texas.
k . j

REDUCED PRICE.— PeKin Wagons 
were $87.50 to clean up stock for cash 
now $77.50. Buy quick while stock is 
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company, j

I 1
MEN.—Our illustrated catalogue ex- j 

plains how we teach the barber trade 
in short time, mailed free. Write to 
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, Dallas, 
T-xas. l-22p

WHY ASYLUMS ARE CROWDED.

MrNealu* Says Relatives Want to Get
Rid of Insane. S-

That there are 25 per cent of the in
mates ot the ÿisane asylums of the 
State of Texas who are not insane 
but are kept there by relatives who 
merely want to get rid of them, was 
the declaration o f Senator James C 
McNealiis.

"W e hear all this talk about the in
sane asylums of the state being over
crowded,” said Senator McNealus. 
“ That is the C"se, but there are 25 per 
cent of tho Inmates of those unhappy 
InctlUitions who nro kept there by rel
atives .who merely wish to shift the re- 
spcnsibility of their keeping from 
themselves to the state. I f  we would 
rid the Insane asylums o f this condi
tion. and remove the insane now con
fined in the J.’ ils of Texas, we should 
aco to It that those persons In the as
ylums who are not Insane should be 
sent back to their relatives, where they 
properly belong."

The prostrating 
cough tears down 
your strength.

The clogged air-tubes directly af
fect your lungs and speedily lead to 
pleurisy, pneumonia, consumption.

SCOTT’ S EMULSION overcomes 
bronchitis In an. easy, natural way. 

_ Its curative OIL-FOOD soothes tho 
■ Inflamed membranes, re lievos tho 

cold that causes the trouble, a  . 
and every  drop helps to J fA  
strengthen your lungs.

A lt D rugrliti Haom R J"!l/
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

SAVE TEN PER CENT— by huying 
your Stock food from W. L. Doso. Save 
money and delay. I sell you the same 
food for less money.

PLENTY OF SORGHUM.—Best Sor
ghum you ever tasted, made from seed
ed ribbon cane on Phenlx’ irrigated 
farm. Price 75c per gallon In jugs.— 
J. S. Vaughan’s Feed Store. l-29p

Footed—-All lands owned and con. 
trolled by Ellwood, known as the 
Spade pasture are posted as by law 
and all trespassers w ill bo prosecut
ed. Take warning.—O. P. JONES. 
Mgr. t t

WANTED.—One of the largest mag
azine publishing houses desires to em- 

i ploy an active man or woman In this 
community to handle a special plan
which has proven unusually profit
able. Good opening for right party. 
Address with two references. Pub
lisher, Box 155, Times 8q. Sta., New I 
York City. '
-------------------------------------------------- j

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—One 
three hors« power gasoline or kero
sene engine, practically new and in 
good running condition. Just the 
thing for pumping or other small 
power. See It at the Record office, ti

PRICE REDUCED.—Henny Buggies 
►were $140.00, clean up price for the 
i cash $120.00, all other jobs reduced in 
| proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co.

THOROUGHBRED PolandwChtnas 
j I have a thoroughbred Poland Chins 
boar ready for service, and anyone de-1 
string to improve hiB stock of hogs 
should not fall to see this animal 
8ervlce fees very reasonable. See me 
at cotton yard.—W. F. Crawford, 2-26c

IF  YOU WANT an Irrigated farm, 
city homq or some business property 
lq Bexar county or San Antonio, I will 
be glad to give you my services at this 
end and will endeavor to find you what! 
you want, for cash or in exchange for i 
Mitchell county property.—G. L. W AL
LACE, with Llndheim & Wallace, Real 
Estate, Suit 22 Prudential Life B’ldg. 
San Antonio, Texas.

-*--  -...........i ......  - ■■ ■ -------  |
FOR SALE—A well improved farm; 

-tract of 480 acres, 160.acres In cultiva
tion at prosent Price $15.00 per acre, 
$1000 cash, remainder In eaay Install-1 
menta at 8 per cent Interest. Pur
chaser, at his option, may defer; 
payment of any more principal (after 
cash payment) for a period of two, 
years, paying annual Interest. Apply! 
to C. H. EARNEST. tf

75 Boys 3-piece Long Pants Suits, Tegular 
prices $7.50 to $10.00, in sizes 30 to 34—to 
fit ages 15 to 17 years—piled out on our 
bargain counters to close out for the small 
sum of $3.50

These garments are, far, cheaper than 
overalls, to use them for either school or 
work clothes. For comfort and service 
these are real bargains.

o f L o t

All goods in Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Department 
‘are still on sale at prices advertised last week.

/

F. M. B U R N S

What Other FOUR Offers Y o u -
A m . f  A a i k p

FULL Floating Rear Axle.
Timken Bearings EVERYWHERE even In the transmission.
Starting and lighting system without constantly moving belts of fly-wheel 
gears.
Studebaker DOUBLE-llfe Springs.
A body produced In the country’s finest carriage works, undergqkig no less 
than 20 finishing operations.
Compelte equipment such as you get only with high-priced cars.

These are a few o£ the exclusive features you will find when 
you come to see this Studebaker FO U R -som e of the things 
th a t make this FOUR at $ 9 8 5  the equal of other FOURS that 
cost hundreds of dollars more.
And the simple reason of all this i s - “-because it’s a Studebaker.
Just now is the tim e to buy a car to get the maximum use of it. 
And just now is the best tim e to see the Studebaker while the 
show rooms are not so crowded and immediate deliveries can be 
made. So come in today. Now is the tim e to buy—not May.

B eca u se  
it 's  a FOUR

$985
F. O. B. D E T R O IT

F. S. KE.IPER
Local Agent

Studebaker ROADSTER \............$ 985
Stud baker FOUR (6 passenger) .$ 985 
Studebaker SIX (5 passenger) ..$1385 
Studebaker SIX (7 passenger). .$1450

«5 ~
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The University of Texas is brok<\ J The kingmaker is greatér and more The «enera! press dispatches des- ¡ why should we murmur and complain 
Stialents who have been earning their powerful than the king. The man who < ribo tho inagural ball us a brilliant i when thingB are not just right?
expenses by doing odd Jobs for the i8 to shape affairs in the Texas legis- su<ceB8> "greatest of them all,”  "mag- j Some gloomy days we always hays,
University are met at the paymaster’s |atu,ro during the next two yoais isn’t nifleent gowns add snlendor,”  ptc. while some are fair and bright, 
desk with the laconic rebuff. "No natUed Ferguson nor Hobby nor Woods However, we take the following from |^w back when the world waa young 
funds.” When a man knocka reams of when Fbrguson wants help, he will 'the columns of the Daily Texan, who 
jwper through the typewriter, and tí0nd for Wagstaff. When Woods is in , was alB0 there:
goes after his pay for the Job, it is a dilemma, it will be Wagstaff who. "Rapés were stretched to keep the 
rather hard to find out that he has his wm |,ü0t him home. * * i multitude of humanity bgck. but to no
work for his pains and can whistle w e  know nothing as to the man’s avail, for the Texas students were so 
for his money. In the mean time he antecedents. Whether he is from the desirous of seeing their new chief ex
can continue to wear lost year’s shoes wiregrass region of Georgia, the Cum- ccutlve and ail the ladies adorned in 
and stand off Uve landlady as best he ocrland mountains,of Tennessee or the their evening attire, that they will- 
can. red hills of Cherokee is outside the fully severed the ropes with their pen

A. & 35. College, for once ought to ¡,aie 0f our information.—Waco Times knives and forced the crowd to be
pe able to »ymi»athize with ns. If the u eraid. kept back by sheer force. "Mob” would
downtown papers' reports of legisla-, He’s a native of Maury Couaty, would not begih to describe the at- 
tlve proceedings are correct, the col- gtl,te oi Tennessee, Lyunville Post O f-1tendance. The students alone that at- 
lege is out of fuel, or nearly out, and tit0 and came to Texas witii his father tended would have been all the ha li 

' an emergency appropriation will be about 1890, settling at Buffalo Gap in would have comfortably held, and 
'needed to get through the year. This charge of the school at thaTplace. He these in addition to the six train loads 
is apparently w hat years of suspicion nioved to Abilere in the early nineties of the out of to>vn folk and thousands 
and discord have brought us to. It is {lIld llas ^  forging steadily to the of the Austin contingent made life 
a token of the ireud toward better front every day since. He is a Piesby- miserable^ruther than the time on- 
feeling which is coming to be between’1 terlan by inheritance, inclination and j Joy able.”
the two institutions that there is a Btriet practice— keeping the Sabbath ; ----------—---------

I realization on both sides that there is 1)ay and all other good things that Don't aflow the community's immu- 
| precious little to lie gained by strife. v come to hand. ’ nity from fires this winter to lull you

Over in this neck ot the woods a ____ ________ J___  into’ a sense of security or beget care-
tiny percolating suspicion ijs begin- \ ow comes a scientist and predicts! lessness. Our coldest weather is yet

I They had their ups and downs;
! Sometimes it was fair Eden’s smiles.
Sometimes Jehovah’s frowns.

Wo worry when It's wet and ooM 
These dresry winter days;
Not that it helps those things at' all, 
It’s just our foolish ways.

* * v -5*i
We’re startled when some one does 

wrong,
Surprised and filled with fears,
As if it hadn't been tbls way
All these six thousand years. j

We’re prone to talk about the bad. 
With nothing good to tell;
But God In heaven rules the world 
And rules it very well.

And though we try on, all our lives 
To do our very best,
We'll have to cross the cold, dark 

stream
To reach the land of rest.

*  —J. H. Boyett.

YeariJan.!F>eb.| Mar Apr. alay June July 1 Aug. |Sep !Qct Nov. Dec. 1 Total
1904)1.681 ,02| .00 1.42 2 «01 5.01 1.57 1.7716.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.62
1905 .30:1.6»' 5.05 2.72 2.7& 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30.87
19061 .29, .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
19071 .211 00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33, 9 J2 * .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45' .08j .33 5.73 5.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62; 1.71 00 21.52
1909 .031 .021 .37 .06 1.33 1.01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.58 00ri4.3’
19101 00Í .20] .48 .601 1.4« 1.13 .16 1.14 .»0 3.53 .88 00 10.42
1911 .41Í4.4S; .72r 2.12 .67 OO 2.53 2.97 2.11 00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 00 l .< 0, 00| 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .0611.92 00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17) .401 2.07 1.7& 1.30 2.77 2.69 ,16 00Ì2.60 2.75 4.57123.23
1914 .00 .15' .40j 3.85 5.37! 4.?0< 2.75 5.85 . 70'5.?5 .81)1.53)31.86

COLORADO. TEXAS. JANUARY 29, 1915. 
---------------- — — —■

“The affair occurred in a saloon on 
Chadbourne street,”  is the very sig- 
nificent ¡statement in the San' Angelo 
Standard's account of the most ser
ious cutting scrape that had occurred 
in that city in year«. Naturally; 
where else?

Wichita Falls and San Angelo are 
the only two towns of significance in 
West Texas in which the oppn saloon 
flourishes, and in these towns the sa
loon exists only by reason of the pre
ponderance of the town vote. The 
balance of the counties don’t want 
them.

farmer, we re talking about will help 
push one in, and i f  the merchant 
hasn't one to push in the ditch, this 
particular kind of farmer will get him 
one. The main thing with him is, 
lie’s gotten the habit of pulling some
one’s ass from a ditch and isn’t happy 
unless performing that neighborly 
kindness. His name? Oh. its Legion.

I j “ ........... . * ----- -
niug to soak in on us that a man who tbat ti,e day wm goon conie when a come according to the weather wise
is over there trying to make himself dog anti bj8 nill8ter will sit down.by a and past experience. Better see. that
Of some use as raiser of what yre eat fireside at night and engage in an ani- your flues arc clean and in sound con-
and wear is no worse than the man mated discussion of the day’s hunt, ditlon and that your chimneys need no
who is over here trying to learn some- Wo admjt we are yet a little In the ' attention,
thing else. W h w  this suspicion grow.- darfc aa to whether the man or the dog i ww< 
a little—and it is getting stronger ba8 tbe growing to do before this can JJ
every day—we will be able to laugh at COQ)e about but as for us we have de- ■ • •  
our former squabbles. Are we not cidcd that we w ill not have any talk-; ”  
bone of one bone and flesh o f one flesh. ¡ng dog8 ¡n any family which our in- JJ 
sister institutions with a common aim fluence might reach. The very thought • •
At all odds we are broke together, and 0f wfiat a dog, like that might say to ' ••

■ that is a sympathetic "bond stronger uie neighbors after a whole day with J J
than hoops of hailing wire. Daily you a]one In the fields is enough to *J

Chicago is trying out a new court. 
No lawyres. Plaintiff and Defendant 
state their own case. Judge decides. 
Why not?

W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the

Texan.

IMMIGRATION B IL L

Just at the end o f President Taft's 
administration a bill was passed re
stricting the immigration to this coun
try which he vetoed. A  similar bill 
passed t,.e house of representatives

make us a pronounced opponent to the • •  
scientist in question.—Beaumont Jour- j * •  
nal. 1 JJ

Imagine the result if i>ood'le dogs JJ 
should become gifted with the power ••  

, of speech.—Austin American. J J

Aa in the case of all other machin
ery subject to the direction of the hu
man element, a "fool-proof” aero
plane has been devised. If so. it is 
the first human product to resist ..the 
fool folly bent Fate, in its grim 
humor has given the fool a power 
that wisdom has been trying for five 
thousand years to overtake and pre
vent

If you dont pay your poll tax with
out delay—before February lst^—you 
disfranchise yourself, that Is, you dis
qualify yourself to vote, but can be 
forced to work the roads and still have 
the glorious privilege of enlisting in 
the army and being shot in case of 
war. However, better ¡»ay your poll 
tax today.

It Ijas long been the dream of Rus-
, . . „ _, sia to possess Constantinople and con-
about a year ago by the rote of 252 . ,__ s  trol the Dardanelles, which is known
against 126. This is a two to one vote

Compulsory education and a no-fence 
law are both bitterly opposed at first 
by the mass of people, as it requires 
much trouble and no little extra ex
pense many times to prepare for their 
operation. But once in effect nothing 
could induce them to revert to the old 
order.

| and will pass a b ilf over President 
; Wilson’s head if he should be so fool- 
j ish to veto the same. The bill passed 
; the senate by a still greater vote of 
150 against a bare 7 opposing votes. It 
| is claimed that President Wilson is op
posed to the “ literacy test” which 

| would exclude all foreigners who can 
neither read nor write in their own 
language, nor the English language
This of course would exclude quite * ,  , . _  . . .  . . .. . . . . , , . i pire in Europe and the probable wrest-
number of honest, worthy and desir- . . . . .„  i  . ling o f Palestine from the hand of the
able immigrants. But, however, the j .j, ^
time has arrived when immigration to - *•**

as the "Eye of the World,” owing to ‘ JJ
its strategic and commercial import-; ••
ance. Developments in the fortunes o fi ••
war seem to promise a realization of J J
this dream, but. in the event Russia • •• •
held this Important point, the interests { • •  
of England in Tndia would menace, and J J 
war between these nations would soon: 
er or lster result. One* thing seems 
certain as ¿n  outcome of the present 
war—the doom of the Ottoman Em-

Evangelist Ham, who has been con
ducting a red hot revival at San Angelo 
the past two weeks, declared in one ot 
his sermons .that he “did not come to 
San Angelo to put out the saloons. Hy- 
pocrisy in the churches and the ball 
room craze are ten times worse prob
lems than the saloons. The Job of ty
ing a can to the saloons would be ten 
times easier than to knock out the 
dance”

——
Keep your heptr cool, your feet warm 

nad your bowels open, this is the crys- 
talized wisdom of the ages for long 
life, health and happiness while here. 
And In the fear of the Lord, for the 
hereafter.

Colorado National Bank
BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV

ATIVE and accommodating INSTI- „ 
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING mpeds to the best of our 
ABILITY.

B A N K  W U  Ä

The progress of the steamship Dacia 
which cleared from Galveston last Sat
urday with a cargo of cotton consigned 
to Bremen, Germany, w ill be watched 
with interest by the state department 
of this country, as well as by the gen
eral public. I f  England seizes the ves
sel, as* that country declares it will, 
$K>me important international ques
tions will have to be thrashed out by 
Tie two governments. Mr. Bryan had 
better begin to stiffen his vertebra 
with generous potations of grape juice.

Alas, poor W illie of the Crosstie 
Route! I f  the "Trespass Law" now 
pending before the national congress 
becomes a law, the pioneer tourists of 
“ See America First” propaganda, will 
either have to stagnate or go to work. 
The proposed bill makes H a trespass 
for anyone to walk on a railroad com
pany's track, right of way or ride on 
one of its freight trains. About the 
only way one can use the railways for 
trasportation w ill be to buy a ticket 
and make a contract right to be on its 
property.

this country must cease entirely, be
cause they are spreading crimes 
throughout the United States at an 
alarming rate. For instance, you can 
go to a certain gang in New York City 
and pay them $25.00 and in thirty days 
they will murder any person you wish 
to have out of the way. The Evening 
edition of the "New Y’ork Terald” is 
ther authority for the statement, that 

! since business has been dull you cm 
! now have anyone murdered for ove r 
five dollars. This is the immediate re
sult of the unlimited immigration from 

i foreign countries who settle in the 
! larger cities such as New Y’ ork, Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Chicago and others 
and they will not work on the farms, 
and so they are a burden and a tax 
on the thrift and industry o f the Unit
ed States.

Along inAhe early eighties there was 
«  book called “ The Dance of Death" 
•written by one of the leading society 
women of Washington and Ne-.v Y’ork, 
whl^h had a tremendous vogue ai the 
True. In view of the crusade being 
made against the mòre recent and in
timate dances in certain quarters, we 
have frequently wondered why some 
o f the more fanatical -opposero of the 
»lance have not resurrected the book. 
In the matter of Invective and sensual 
realism, no book, writer or dancer of 
today, has a single thing on i t

They—Jerome principally—have got
ten Harry Thaw back into New York 
sitate and will try to recommit him to 
the asylum for the criminal insath-. 
Thaw may be ail and more of what lu 
alleged against him, but he did a bene
fit to humanity when he removed the 
Batyr known as Stanford White. In 
commenting upon his death and the 
trial of Thaw, the Boston Oiobe re
marked in view of the refusal of 
YYhlte's wife to have anything to do 
with the.trial: "Bad indeed must be 
the man for whose death, not one wo
man mourns.”

“ SIC- VOS NON VOBIN."
For the fourth time in the reading 

of this writer, the man who wrote tbs 
lines: "Laugh and the world laughs 
with you; weep and you weep.alone,” 
died last week. This time it was John 
Jivce and his passing was in New York. 
Wonder what Ella 
thinks of it all?

Multimillionaire Henry Ford is see
ing big again through his altruistic 
glasses. After distributing ten mil
lions of the profits of his automobile 
business among his employees, knock
ing out tuberculosis as a mere diver
sion. lending his counsel on financial 
matters to the Wilson administration, 
he now- goes before the ,U. S. Commis
sion on Industrial Relations and guar
antees to take every convict out of 
Sing Sing penitentiary and make an 
honest man of him simply by giving 
him a job in his factory. This all 
reads well in black ink on white paper 
and doubtless makes efficient adver
tising copy, like Mr. Ftard’s other al
truistic visions, but Mr. F'^rd seems to 
overlook the fact that very many of 
those men are now in the penitentiary 
because they did hold good and re
sponsible jobs.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See of

Wheeler Wilcox

That excellent howitzer “ T. R.” 
seems to be minus an adequate cement 

' foundation these days.—Greenville 
(Ala.) Advocate.

Also has been fired so often It needs 
recasting.

Talk to the average one-crop West MrB Maggie O’Leary, made famous 
Texas farmer about burdens of the * *  her co l( Peking over a lamp and 
cotton crop and advantages o f divers!- 8tartln*  t*le great Chicago conflagra-

Col. Wiliam G. Sterett, who for the 
past four years held the office of Fish 
and Game Commissioner for the State 
of Texas, will return to the Dallas 
New» on February 1st. He has been 
with A. H. Belo & Co. publications 
since 1885, except during the year he 
took a fling “ at the urgent solicitation 
of his many friends” for a seat In con
gress, and the four years he served as 
commissioner. Readers of the Dallas 
News will welcome hi» return to news
paper work.

flcatlon, and he not only agrees liter
ally w itlf you but goes you a few line 
better by declaring that only a fool

tion In 1871, has just died at her home 
at Escaban, Mich. The fire raged for 
two days and two nights burning over

will continue under the old system o f ,an area °*  acres and doing prop- 
all cotton and nothing else. Suggest ertT to extent of nearly
to him the benefits of a home acre with *2fj9.000,000. Realizing the damage 
a saving of half the living expenses, 8be had Innocently caused, Mrs. 
and he’ll grab your hand and assure O’Leary kept the secret of her cow's 
you he believes you are nearly as for many years.
smart as he is. Speak of the oppor- --------;-----------—
tunity for raising a little wheat, oats, #No one’ AmerIcan or foreigner, Is 
rye, etc., and he thinks just as you do ,n “ ex ™ ^ J *  ^  h*® a few 
about i t  "Everybody ought to do these jdol,arB JingllnK ,n his P « * e t , ’'  de- 
thlngs,” and then ho goes right home * ,ares « - « o ^ r n o r  George Curry, of 
and gets under the collar to pull some #NeW *?ex,co’ who hM  Ju8t returned 
supply merchant’s ass from the ditch. f rom that country. Mexico has noth- 
And If the merchant doesn’t happen to : Da,la8’ HoU8t°n Fort Worth
have an assinlne quadnuped in the ' «  this respect. And the “ few dollars

icu i»r Lin^ ja-jingllng” are not necessary for an

The Trinity and Brazos rivers of 
Texas have become annual jokes in the 
national congress. As ladles for th*> 
“ pork barrel” they have served the 
purpose o f several congressmen who 
wished to continue warming their 
seats, but as a practical proposition, 
appropriations to make them naviga
ble. are literally a farce and deserve 
all the ridicule their mention on the 
floor of congress evokes. It would 
be a saving to the national treasury, 
If the entire body of oongress would 
come down to Texas and view these 
“ grand and noble streams,”  as Sena
tor Sheppard calls them.

ditch just then, this particular kind of
'ambulance ride iu the latter places. !

("W h e n  I lie in heaven” Is the"title 
o f a recent poem by tho Bentztown 
Bnrd. You’ll never get there, Partner. 
Llaro have no place In that country. |

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow's con
stitution won’t last forever 
—and in these strenuous 
times it needs a good over
hauling occasionally.

MINERAL W ELLS
is the “ HUM AN REPAIR  
SHOP.”  Two or t h r e e  
weeks there will make you 
look and feel ifke new.

Offers Excursion Rates 
Daily

Better Go Before It’s Too Lato

A S K  T H E  T I C K E T  A G E N T

A. D. Be l i., Geo. D. Hunter ,
A»s’t (Jen I^ss. Aitt. Oen’l Paw*. Act. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Lumber!
When you buy from us you can 
depend on receiving the best to b e  
had at PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Rockwell Bros. &  Company
Well Drilling
Am better prepared than 
ever to put down wells at 
short notice. Now is the 
time to have such work 
done. Address me through • 
postoffice or leave word at 
Jake’s restaurant.

C lau d  Bell
Good dinner 

Restaurant
every / day at Jake's

F R E E  T O  FA R M E R S *
S E E D S

By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of 

jh e  oldest, best established seed firms in 
the country will mail a copy of their Big 
illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book 
is complete on all farm and garden seed... 
It tells how to grow big yields and all 
about the best varieties of (\.»n for your 
locality: also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley.’ 
Spcltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture 
and Lawn Mixtures,. Seed Potatoes and 
all other farm and garden seeds. Thi: 
Book is worth dollars to all in want, of 
seeds of any kind. IT ’S FREE to alt 
our readers. Write for it today and 
mention this paper. The address is 

RATEKLTS SEED HOUSE, 
Shenandoah, Iowa.

’..¡VAS?',*

.
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BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY
I You w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor oi this depart- j 
| ment If you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item j

11 The following report wag read last
( j Sunday hy the secretary of the Pres- | 
U by'erlan Sunday school:
| The school has had an average en- j 
( rollment for the year of 93, which is 
(

AH) SOCIETY.

more than tho enrollment of the 
church. There was an average at
tendance of 68. The total amount con
tributed by the school was $252, which 
was disbursed as follows.—Incident-

______  als and literature $73.00. Sabbath
The Ladles Aid Society of the School Extension, $13.00. Home Mis- 

Christian chuirch held their regular sions $13.00. Foreign Missions $51.00. 
meeting last week with Mrs. Leslie , Ministeris-f'' relief $7.00. Orphan? 
Crow’der. The treasurer’s report Home $*2.00 Balance $13.00. The 
showed that $403.75 had been taken 1 average contribution pel* member for 
in, an increase of $37.35 over the p re-th e year was $2.71. 
vious year. The time of meeting was This is indeed a creditable report 
changed to Thursday instead of Mon- J  but Is in keeping with past offerings 
day. Mrs. Crook was a guest. The of this devoted congregation. Few 
following olltcers were "elected: Mrs. churches of like numerical strength
Ed Jones, President; Mrs. Broaddus, 
Vice-President; Mrs. Hale, Secretary; 

| Mrs. Marshall, Treasurer.

Ilebbe you ain’t numbered 
With the lucky few 
That come home incumbered 
With their gifts so new;
Ilebbe you have faltered,
Haven’t made your pile—
But the fact ain’t altered,
You kin always smile.

If you can’t spend money 
Helpin’ cheer along,
If you can’t be funny,
Play nor sing a song;
You kin still be heeded 
Fur your happy style 
Folks are always needed j "— ;—  , . •. ù
That know how to smile. 1 he BaiJtl8t M illenary and Aid So- j

-Washington Star, i clet>- met wtth MrB G<°  VV ’ Smith laJit 1 
__________________________________Thursday with Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey as.

: leader. The subject was ‘‘Our Local j
¡Organization.” After the bible lesson I
I Mrs. T. J. Ratliff read the Constitution.
¡Mrs. Smith gave a short history of the

Mrs. Smith and Mrs.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

of this denomination or of any other, 
have so liberally supported every in
terest fostered by the general church 
ns this Colorado church. Both Pastor 
Duff and his members are to be con
gratulated on the above showing.

DEATH OF MRS. II. WRIGHT.

T1IE CLUBS.

BAYVIEW.

From the columns of the Waco 
jTlmes-Herald we take the following 
notice of the death of Mrs. H. Wright, 

, . . .  w ... . .. I who, at the time of her death, was vls-
Mrs. R. O. Pearson was hOBtess for j organization. Mrs. Smith and i ltinK her daughter In St .Louis. Col.

the Bayview last week with Mrs. C. j Harness are the only members that „  %Vrlghf ,eft bere g(Jme weekg ag0
T. Harness as leader. The lesson were In the first organization. M,B t0 8(>€nd the holiday Beason with them
was: Roll call, .quotations from Smoot and Mrs. Hooper have been ac- ^  wg|j at h,g w|fe.B bed8idn when the
Shakespeare. Coriolanus. act V. tive memebrs since the reorganization I camc;
scenes 1, 2, 3. Silas Marner, Chap 9. morc> than lw<‘n,y years ago. Mrs., H p Montgomery is in receipt of a
Mrs. John C. Mooar was a guest_ A Hooper read the Standard of Excel-, telegram Vannounclng the death in St.
delicious two course luncheon was lence which contained ten points. I t . Ix)Ulg of hJg mother Mrg H Wright.
served at the Boclal hour. was found that this organization fell ;

STANDARD.

short in two points— increase in mem
bership and increase in giftB. They

who' would have been 72 years old on
j the first of next February! She passed

l decided to strive this year for the I 
The Standard met with Mrs. Burns standard of Excellence. Several who 

last week and this program was ca r- jbad not t,con regular in attendance

'j away at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Louise Muren. The remains have been
shipped -to Waco, and will arrive here

„ . . .  .. j tomorroy afternoon at 1 o'clock on the
ried out: R o l d , l . t o n »  about the. promised to be at all the meetings I f , Jimited. The funeral will tako
Nile. Much Ado About Nothing, act possible thls year and Mrs. Jack Smith ( plat.e Sunday afternoon at 3 oVlock
3, scenes 1. 2, 3. Africa. Chaps. 3. 3. and Mrs. Goss enlisted as naw m « - ; ^  tBe hoRle of Mr MontKoniery,
leader Mrs. Coleman Magazine. The bers. After the program ladles o f J301 Lagker gtree, Rey J R  Morr|.
French Dahomey and Southern Ni- other denominations came in for the f of the Flfth Methodigt
gerti. Mrs. Smoot. Paper, The Came gocia, bour and a musical program by church_ wR1 offlciate The pall_bearerg
and the Locust. Mrs. Burns. Social Mrs. Royall G. Smith. Mrs. J. H. Gul- \ ar<> N g Hm w  H Ji(jhner j  f
hour, refreshments. tar. Misses Jeanette Earnest and L e la ; ghrade U e  R ’DavJg R B Bexley and

--------  Whlpkey. It was announced that this
HESPERIAN. part of the program was in honor of

PLUMBING -  TINNING -  ROOFING -  GUTTERING
AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK. WATER TANKS HADE A LL

SIZES

Water piping and pipe repairing done promptly and all work guaranteed. 
Give me a share of your plumbing and tin work. —

At Billie Moeser Old Stand

SCHOOL NOTES.

A. -B. Garber.
Mrs. Wright had been a resident of 

The Hesperian met with Miss Mad- ,̂iBB i’ wan* «later of t ie  losttss, ^ aco for nlally yPargi but for tho past
missionary in China, ancLthe offertng.din last week, with Mrs. Doss as 

leader. Roll call, The Influence of with love and good wishes, would go 
Browning—a personal experience to her. assuring her that her person- 
Readink. O, Lyric Love. Mrs. Bancroft. »1 friendB ar* thinking of Her. De- 
Reading. Prospice. Mrs. Phenlx. The Melons sandwiches and tea were serv- 
Gpllogue to Aacoiando, Miss Dry. Dis- ’ « *  by the hostess and her daughters, 
cuss ion. did Browning’s faith and op- Mrs R. O. Pearson. Mrs. Royall G. 
tomistic philosophy he preached j Smith and Miss Mabel Smith, 

stand the test of time and sorrow ? —--------------------
the Club. Compare with Brutus in ^  g  Browne, living in the Lowe 
Julius Caesar. Mrs. Bancroft. The I neaf the phenIx farm.
program was conclud-d with a Quota-, rn|ged 10? balw( of cotton thlg ye!W 
tion contest to see who could give the ^  # regu,gr a„ et crop, and three 
most quotations from the author Just ^  g g(de ||Bfc Hlg oldegt chlld
studied. Browning. Mrs. J. U  Allen n  monthg of age ^  the advPnt of 
and Mrs. M. K. Jackson had the dis- (wing thig week Jn blg bome. if not 
tlnctlon of standing the longest..
Misses Louisa Roe, Bees McMurtry

entitling him to one of Governor Fer- 
guson’B** prizes, at least sets a very 

and Eleanor Coleman were *>«"*»• LommendaWe precedent for all who 
The hostess served a feast of turkey, ^  domlnai)CC of the derpocratlc
salad. Jelly, hot biscuit ooffee and party at bear^ Congratulations, Bro. 
cake and Iced grape Juice. The meet- j Browne my you have many returns 
ing today is with Mrs. Allen. of guch prosperity.

eight years she has lived at Colorado, 
Texas. She was known to many in this 
city, and was universally beloved and 
esteemed- She .̂Is survived by her 
husband, two sons and one daughter, 
and these have the sincere sympathy 
of many In their great bereavement.

The Assyrians are said to have come 
down like a wolf on the fo ld -a fter 
sheep. Tuesday the State University 
visitor of schools descended like a wolf 
on a fold—after goats, judging by 
Uncle Harry Ratliff’s, “ Say, Kid, that 
feller sure like to got my goat when 
he asked me who was the Wolsey of 
France.”

Hardly had the school had time to 
re-adjust its mental bib and tucker 
w hen who should be spigd coming over 
the stile but a book agent! Armed with 
a bulky prospectus and a grim deter
mination to touch the purse of the 
teachers, he came undaunted and un
attended, but not unannounced. The 
teachers evidently sensed bis approach 
hy their magical vanishing before the 
janitor had finished ’’yonder comes a 
peddler.” ,  "" _r
* Following up the sound of Miss 
Ellis’ wax-chewing, the book man was 
heard to approach the closed door of 
4he library. Mr. Donnell crouched 
down behind a Latin dictionary and 
finding that his head had to stick up 
above its length, threw wide open his 
mouth, thus perfecting his obscurity. 
Miss Ellis flattened up against the wall 
and quit breathing, thus escaping de
tection. Mr. Hart attempted to slip 
out at one door as the man entered the 
other, turned the wrong door-knob, 
thus throwing himself on the book 
agent's mercy. A  turning of the wrong 
door-knob cost the turner a cool half
hundred.

Miss Collins is still walking some
what gingerly from a sprained ankle.

The remnant of Saturday’s snow 
was enjoyed to the utmost Monday

morning, even if the experiment'*-©! 
throwing into the house did jail a few 
brave spirits for' the noon hour. . Sev
eral times during the daw there was 
heard “ Wlsht it had come Thursday.

The sixth grade room boasts some of 
the earliest hyacinths in town.

The ninth and^tenth grade girls, 
having been prized away from their 
desks and forced to stay out-side the 
house during the intermissions, orga
nized their forces and hiked around the 
block to keep up circulation. They 
may, in a discussion of the Reforma
tion. say Catholic-ism, hut they can ad
just themselves to new conditions— 
no small accomplishment.

The tenth grade attempt things, not 
only physical but they do some volun
tary mental hiking. They are Individ
ually besieging the hardest original 
problem in Geometry, with the hope 
of winning a dollar, together with the

honor of solving the problem without 
assistance from anyone.

•BOY EVANGELIST’ BLAMES ALL 
CRIME ON LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

Saloons and the liquor traffic were 
the things against which (Charles 
Mundell, “ the boy evangelist,”  preach
ed Sunday afternoon at the revival in 
the East El Paso Presbyterian church. 
A large number attended the service. 
Mr. Mundell said that the saloon in
creases the taxes to take care of the 
criminals, pupers aud Insane which 
are Its result. He said that 70 per 
cent of the crime of the world, 60 per 
cent of the poverty, 60 per cent of the 
insanity, 100 per cent of the tramps 
nnd 90 per cent of the red light trade 
are caused by the 3aloon The re
vival will continue for another week. 
— El Paso Herald.

1
MIL POND DIES SUDDENLY.

MRS. MADDIN ENTERTAINS. METHODIST CHURCH.

Mr. Ephriam .Pond, aged 76 years, 
father of our fellowtownsman. W. H. 
Pond, died very suddenly last Sunday 
morning, at the home of hts son. in 
East Colorado, of heart failure. The 
remains, accompanied by W. H. Pond 
and mother, were shipped to Clifford, 
Indiana, for Interment. Mr. Pond 
seemed to be In the best of health up 
to the moment of his sudden death, 
neither he nor his Immediate family 
having the least premonition of his 
coming end. The Record extends sym
pathy In behalf of the community, to 

(the bereaved family.

Monday afternoon Mrs. A. E. Mad- Evsry Sabbath Sunday School at 
din delightfully entertained her neigh-19.45 a m-. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
bors, honoring her cousin, Mrs. Clark, j .30 p< m-. junior League 2:30 p. m.; 
who has been with her for some weeks senior League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer 
and who left Wednesday for her home meeting every Wednesday 7:46 p. m.; 
in Galveston, by having them spend choir practice every Wednesday fol-
the afternoon with her. All brought 
their work, and a very pleasant time 
was had working and talking. Mrs. 
Maddln served most appetizing and 
appreciated refreshments of sausage, 1 
hot biscuit, salad, pickles and sand-j 
wlches, followed by grape Juice and 
cake. The shadows lengthened and 
home going time came all too soon. 
It was the wish of all that Mrs. Clark 
may visit Colorado again soon.

lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser
vice every 4th Sunday 7:30 p. m.

IUKT1IDAY DINNER.
It has been reported lately that Mr. 

Gustlne is growing childish and It 
must be so, for on lijs birthday. Tues
day. he had a crowd of little boys to 
help him celebrate the auspicious oc
casion. Miss Kathleen Ingram assist
ed him in entertaining and they all en-

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
The Brownwood and West Texas Nursery has an immense sur

plus of high class acclimated Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Treca. 
Roses and Shruha which must bo sold.

In order (o sell this surplus, the rest of the season, or as long 
as the stock lasts, l will sell at greatly reduced prices.

For example, I will sell 1U> Elberta Peach Trees, 4 to 6 feet high 
for $6.00.

Write for descriptive catalogue with sale price list enclosed. 
Trees go direct frpm nursery to planter. No agents’ commission 
to pay. Why not save 50 per cent on your fruit tree order?,

B r o w n w o o d  (Si W e s t  T e x a s  N u r s e r y
J A C K  S C H U L Z E ,  M a n a g e r

Address all orders to BANGS, TEXAS. 2-19-C

all
A cordial Invitation is extended to joyed b̂e many good things that Mrs.

R. A. CLEMENTS. Pastor.

The women of the Missionary So
ciety will conduct the 11 o’clock ser
vice at the Christian church Sunday 
morning, 
tend.

Gustlne knows so well how to pre
pare. .Many happy returns of the day 
Mr. Gustlne.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Missionary Society of the Mefch- 
o«Qst church held its regular monthly 
meeting with the president, Mrs. D. 
N. Arnett Monday afternoon. After 
the devotional exercises the regular 
business was transacted. The officers 
gave their reports for the past year 
and plans and pledges were made for 
the coming year. The treasurer’s 
report was as follows: Home and
Foreign Missions $100.00; wepk o f 
prayer $14.20; local work $288.<0; 
dues $76.50; box to orphans home at 
Waco $20.00; box to rescue home at 
Dallas $20.00; on scholarship for 
raining school $5,76; tota!' $525.16,

The establishment of another state 
Every one invited to a t-: |una^c fiSyluni, to be located In or near

I El Paso, was proposed hy Senator Hud-
---------------------- j speth in a bill he has Introduced. Hud-

GEORGK ODERBOLZ speth says there is no question as to
DIES VERY SUDDENLY j tbe urgent need o f another such Insti

tution, and that It should be located in

Are you satisfied with you* laundry

Mr. A  J. Payne received a telegram 
Tuesday conveying the sad Intelli
gence that Mr. George Oderbolz had 
died - very suddenly that morning at 
Alvarado, where he and his family had 
been living for two years or more. 
Interment took plaoe at Calvert, where 
deceased was reared, and where sev
eral relatives now live.

For many years Mr. Oderbolz was a 
citizen of Colorado, working most of 
the time for BurnB & Bell as sales
man. He had many friends here who 
Will gTieve at his sudden death. He 
had many commendable characteris

t ic  western part of the state. That's a 
gpod bill, Mr. Senator, and the Record 
hopes El Paso will get the Institution.

Thus far it looks 
good year.

like a perfectly

BZPBILRD—every poison and Impurity 
of your blood, by 
Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. Then 
there’s a clear 
skin and a clean

We Are Still Striving to Help You. Will You Continue to Help Us?
The war ig uot yet over so far as low prices ar* concerned; with the immense stock of Canned

Goods, Coffees, Rice, Potatoes, Dried Fruits end Lard that we now have on hanr. We have in and 
to arrive two cars of High Grade Flour, at a very low price. Also a straight car of Sugar and Syrups 
and our purpose is to give a last likely oppoitunity to Bupply pourself with these necessary staples,
that we absolutely know is far under the present prices. This opportunity is a saving to you of from
20c to 60c on the $1.00 on merchandise i*mght on the present market. Ask our competitors L' we are 
not correct. We are naming you a general list of prices and we guarantee our quality equal to any or 
money refunded. Your buying of merchandise from us in the way you have, encourages us at sil tun«» 
to do our very best for you. Our sales have been far greater than ever we expected. Five ca.-j of 
flour have been’ sold by us during the past six weeks. We hope you will see your way clear to lay In 
your supply of flour, sugar, coffee, dried fruits, in tact, everything your home requires for the year, 
naming you our extra low prices. Compare these prices with other merchants’ prices and we afe sure 
you will make a rush for our store to get your share of this high-grade and low-priced merchandise. 
We don’t pretend to be fighting our competelon, but we do want your trade and offer you the follow
ing Inducements: "»

s

Groceries
Cream of Wheat and Dublin Pride High

Patent Flour, now only .......................  $3.25
Upper Ten and New Century Fancy Highest

Patent Flour, only .................................  $3.50
100 Pounds Sugar, so long as same lasts . . . .  $5.76
18 Pounds Pink Beans ................................  $1.00
18 Pounds Rice ............................................  $1.00
25 Pound Box Peaches .......   $2.0«
25 Pound Box Dried Apples ......................  $2.00 (

Canned Coods
3 Three pound Cans Hominy .....................••• •• 25c
Z Three Pound Cans Kraut .... ........................  26c
3 Three Pound Cans Tomatoes .................   25c
4 Two Pound Cans Tomatoes ............................ 30c
2 Three Pound Cans Table Peaches, first class

regular price 20 cents per can, our price
two cans for ............................................  25c

2 Three Pound Cans Pears .........................  25c
2 Three Pound Cans B lackberries................... 25c
2 Three Pound Cans A pricots........................... 25c
2 Three Pound Cans Egg P lu m s..............  26c
2 Three Pound Cans Pineapples....................... 26c

Groceries
25 Pound Box Dried Grapes ......................... $2.00
25 Pound Box Pru n es............ .......................  $2.00
25 Pound Box Apricots .................................  $2.50
25 Pound Box Pears ..................... .7 '. . . . . . . .  $2.50
6 Packages X X X X  Coffee ............................  $1.00
5 Pounds Peaberry Coffee ............................  $1.00
7 Pounds Good Rio Coffee . . . . ! ................. $1.00
5 Gallon Keg Kraut .........................: .......... $1.25
Uvalde Honey, per pound ............................ 12Vfcc

Canned Goods
2 Three Pound Cans Apples ............................ 25c
1 Three Pound Can Sweetpotatoes .................  25c
3 Two Pound Cans Pink Salmon ............ 7 . . . .  30c
3 Two Pound Cans Clipper Brand Corn ......... 25c
3 Two Pound Cans Pork and B eans..................25c
3 Two Pound Cans Early June Peas ..............  25c

.3 Cans Sausage ...............................................  25c
1 Gallon Can Apples ........................................  35e
1 Gallon Can Peaches . . .................................  40c
1 Gallon,Can A p rico ts ......... ............................  60c
Regular 26c Ketchup, 2 f o r ....... .....................  35c
4 Cans Axle Grease ........................................  26c

Read our Dry Goods prices. Supply your needs now before we start Invoicing.

system. Tetter, 
Salt-rheum, Ec
zema, Erysipe
las, Bolls, Car- 

Tumors andtics and was popular In business cl.-
eles. He married Miss Nina Stone- Diseases, from a common blotch orerup-

tlon to the worst scrofula, are perfectlyroad of this city, who with a daughter
work as It is now being done? I f  not survive him. The Record extends con- 

•glve us a trial. We are doing better |dolence to the bereaved relatives In 
and more satisfactory work than ever their loss.
before. Your clothes will bo c a r e f u l l y ----------------------
neatly and promptly laundred and Think of Salem, Mass., unseating Its 
returned to you .-The I-aundry. mayor who had served five times, by

_____________ | way of the recall.

Take It to Sam Majors today—that 
clock, watch or broken jewelry.
Prices and work guaranteed satisfac

tory. ,

” Pete’s” service car stand Is In the 
Snyder building, Just west of the City 
National Bank. Phono 273. tf

won UO Luo wurnii buuiuh ». »  
and permanently cured by it.

In building up necdod flosh and strength 
of pale, puny, scrofulous children, noth
ing can oqual it. In liquid or tablet form.
Kn. Mar Bryant, of No. 2523 Loving Avenue.

Fort Worth. Texu, »ays : >
• I  have used Dr. Pierre’a GoWrfi Medical Dta- 

eovery and ’Favorite Preacription and they did 
me good. I gave the ‘Golden Medical Dla- 
covery’ to one of my children whose bkmd was
all out of fix----was broken out all over
with m m  but after taking the Diacovery for 
■ ahort while waa entirely well. I think every
body ought to uae Dr. Pierce*» medicine».

I)r Plcrco’s Pollcts rogulnte and la* 
ylgorato stomach, liver uud bowels.

Dry Goods
20 Yards Outing ............................................  $1.00
Have a new supply of 10c Outing; as long as same 
will last we will make you a price, per yd. 8 l-3c
20 Yards Gingham ........................................  $1.00
Our entire stock of 10c and 12V&C Ginghams

all go f o r ..................................................  10c

20 Yards Domestic ........................................  $1.00
20 Yards Canton Flannel .............................  $1.00
20. Yards Unbleached Domestic ......................  $1.00

Dry Goods
20 Yards Good Prints ..................................... $1.00
011 Cloth, per yard .........................................  15c
6 Spools Standard Thread ................................26c
10 Spoola King’s Thread .................................  26c
10 Yards Extra Heavy Ticking ..................... $1.00
12 Yards Good Shirting .................................  $1.00
3 Papers Safety Pins ...............................".........6c
4 Papers Pins ....... ............................................  5c
3 Heavy Work Shirts ....................................  $1.26
Children’s Union Suits ......................... 26c to 50c

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

W .
S -  /■

L. Edmondson Ê? Co. S
Loraine, T exas

« ■ ■ ■ « ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M M M n m u n i n i H M n r a u n n n
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INDIGESTION NEW EAR.jON »«A H I»  HAS
100 APPLICATIONS NOW

F

The Pearson syndicate of New York, 
which owns 60.000 acres of land near 
PlainvU w, will immediately begin the
expenditure of $500.000 on further 1m-A  n k n r r W  that Rrfiflrfc H k . 1  ar*  w o * -*  U s o ra e r  m a i Dreeas UI** [|miUely 70o applicants for pardons provements on its p ro^rty  .m ainly to

ease in the Body, and an pendln* wlth the new board of pardon icon8lst8 of weU8, pum„ing plant8;
.advisers, composed of Judge Win. Hgatlon ditches .tre e  planting .e tc .
! Blakeslee and former State Senator W. ______  _ _ _ _ _Easy Way to Cure it.
P. Sebastian. It is announced by the

Tiie black fiend who held up and 
robbed J. C. Puller at Fort Worth the 
other night as he was going home 
from his work and then put out his 
eyes, with sulphuric acid simply gave 
the public an example of what may be 
expected of the highway robber. Still 
juries W ILL  NOT assess the death pen-

Let Sam Majors do your clock, watch ally in such cases. The Reporter be
t a k e  care of the stomach and you will new governor that no applications for and JoweVry repairing. A ll work ' lleve* that the highway robber and
have little need for the doctor. executive clemency will be considered guaranteed; prices the lowest for good

When the stomach begins to show by him before such application lias * ork 
sign* of disorder; when the food digest* been acted upon by the board.
slowlv and with discomfort; when you ' Olin Curry of I^ancaster. Texas
have heartburn; feel bloated and uneasy, j That Sudan grass planted in rows brother of Mrs. C. A. Pierce of this i
you are in a condition that needs atten- makes excellent grazing crop Is the city, was a business visitor here this
tion. statement of B. Youngblood, director week.

the burglar are the most serious men
aces to society that we have to con- 

j tend with. They do not stop at any
thing, murder included, and their 

(deeds to cover crime are of the most 
revolting character. They hold you up 
or euter your home with murder iuPrickly A>h Bitters comets the dis- 0f the Texas Experiment Station svs- Breaking Plows, Single and Double i . . .   ̂ . . .

ordered stomach hy strengthening and tom. Plant Sudan grass in rows Disc Sulkies. Gangs. Stalk Cutters and | t^e,r hearl “ d UI'on ,h® ,***t P «»™ ««-  
toning up the d ig e s t if organs, driving eighteen to thirty-six Inches apart and Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc Co 111011 thev "  ,,ut th‘‘“  he l*°rn inten'
the badly digested food into the bowels turn hog8 or caltle in to graze. The ' tio,,s Jttrlea a p a t h y

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

and thence out of the system. animals will walk in the furrows .and
Constipation is nearly always pres- w jjj not trample the grasB down, 

ent when the stomach liecomes sour of When the grass Is grazed down, run a 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con- mower. over It if the stubble ig too 
tains the medicinal qualities which act hlgh The moUture of tbe sol, wiU
as a restorative and regulator for the cau8e K tQ grow up _________________
stomach y d  bowels. It strengthens the o f ,f  ,he ground „  very dry, the gr;u

Buy your meat from Plcfkens & « et be8t ot them, and Governors 
Reeder. They keep the best. Phone |a,ul boards of pardon get sorry for
203. ' ! them and society is made to suffer.

- ' A jury that fails to assess the death
The" contract for ridding Rattle- penalty and a Governor who inter- 

agaln Immediately sna* e l>aBture, the 100-sectlon parture feres with a sentence of that kind 
of the C. C. Slaughter company, in against a man who has been proven

digestive organs, cures constipation and *:H1 grow mit after ^  v J. in Su_ Howard and Borden counties, of pr. guilty beyond' the possibility of a 
prevents the return of bilious conditions. (Un graM ^  not etand trampling rie dogs has been let to W. B. McWhor- i doubt are responsible to a certain de-

iike Bermuda and other meadow gras- ,er of LaFliesa and he haa started on 'gree for the crimes committed by the
see." Those are the words of Diroe-i
tor B. Youngblood, who is responsible 
for the spread of the grass in Texas.

Thousands of people who have re
ceived lasting benefit from this great 
remedy willingly testify to its power is 
curing indigestion, constipation and kid
ney trouble.

“ I suffered from constipation for years, and 
tried many remedies, but Prickly Ash Bitters ii 
tbe only medici^that has ever done me anj
good. Througbrt» use I am now in good healtk robbing him. added this touch of fiend 

W fi

task.

A negro highwayman in Fort Worth 
after knocking his victim down and

and entirely IrWfrom >11 traces of my former ¡ ¡„hneas to his work— pouring M flpà-1 _  * * * * *  “ em ber ° f the ^ O O 1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(Guy B. DufT, Pastor).

All regular services at the Presby
terian churclk next Sunday. Sabbath 
school at 9:45,* J. M. Thomas, Supt.

be
trouble. —B. P. StioaLL. Winnaboro. Louisans

Get the genuine with the figure 
A3" in red on front label.

Aold by druggists. Price f  1.00

m  OUT COMPLAINING.

uric acid into the eyes of the helpless 
man. The man will, without doubt j 
lose the .sight of both eyes. Can you 
figure out a punishment commensurate 
with such a crime?

BAT CABBAGE. FISH
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD.What is the matter with the United 

States? ■
As 1 have been residing in London -papeS Dia'ptpsin” Digests Food 

sinte the beginning of the war. I have AVhea Stomach faB*l— Csrea
been hearing this question asked on Indigestion.
all sides. I have never heard any sat-, -
«factory answer No one seems +o 
know

Why art- the ^ n c a n  factories not 
running night and day?

present, on time, and with their bibles. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 5 
p. m. Rev. T. E. Wilson of Columbus. 
Ark., who is on his way to the Foreign 
Mission field as a missionary, will 
preach both morning and afternoon. 
Let us have good congregations to 
hear him. Everybody Is most cordi
ally invited to all these services.

Plies Cured In 6  to  M Day*
Tour drusslst will refund money It PATO 
OINTMENT fail* to cure any caae ot Itchin*. 
Blind. Bleedinc or Protrudinc Pile« in 6to 14 day «. 
Tbe first application tires Kase and Kest. 50c.

party they fall to punish. The enforce
ment of law is in the hands of 
juries and they must learn that fact 
and instead of turning law breakers 
loose they must punish them.—Abilene 
Reporter.

Majority of Friends Thought M r.
Hughes Would Die, But

v.
One Helped Him to 

-  Recovery.

Pomeroytpn, Kjr.— In Interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follow s: “ I was down with 

stomach trouble, lor five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely 1 would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

f got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and aO my friends, except one, thought 1 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford's -Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although 1 did not havo 

any confidence in i t  

1 have now been taking Black-DraugH 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven't had those awful sick headaches 

since 1 began using it  

I am so thankful for what Blsck- 

Draufcht has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has beeo 

found a very valuable medicine for de» 

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should bo 

kept in every family chest 

Qet a package today.

Only a quarter. 141

A ll! BY TIRED FEET
ACHED SO FOR “ TIE.*

How “ TIZ” Eases Sore, Swollen, Burn- 
intt, Calloused Feet and Corns.

C. H. LA8KY, President D. N. ARNETT, V-Presldent
T. W. STONEROAD. Jr. Active V-Pres S. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier.

"Just couldn't 
wait to take 
my hat off I”

i * City National Bank
O F  C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
Prompt Attention to all Business Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

Do some foods you eat hit back— The Curtis Publishing Company of 
taste good, but work badly; ferment Philadelphia, are making an active 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick campaign urging farmers to live at 

Why are 80Ur, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. o r ;home from the products of their 
Ui. railroads uot opening up new ter- j i rs Dyspeptic. Jot this down; Pape’s farms. Lecturers will cover the coun-
ntori and gett.ug ready for tbe mil- Diapepsin digests everything^ letiv- try and with aid o f stereopticon views
liout of immigrants who have already lng nothing to sour and upset you. illustrate their arguments. Of course
made up their minds to leave Europe There never was anything so safely advertising and promoting the Curtis
as soon as the war is over? quick, so certainly effective. No dlf- interests will be the central feature

From the European point of view, ference how badly your Btomach Is views of the publishing plant of the
Vtv l nited i-tates is a haven of peace disordered you will get happy relief Indies Home Journal. Saturday Even-
ami security and prosperity. It ha* ¡n flTe minutes, but wbat pleases you ing Post and Country Gentleman will
m. .rouble* that it dare mention to ,lk>8t t8 that lt strengthens and regT be giveta. and all things will work to-¡they’ll look up at you and almost talk
Belgium o : Austria or France of Ger-  ̂ulates your stomach so you can eat gether for the promotion of these pub- 
many or Sertis or Great Britain o r , yoar favorite foods without fear. plications, just like this notice does.
Russia Most reroediep give you relief some For everything pays big.

Rverv i-nth Briton has enlisted .1____««.__________ . 1»  k..» « . . . . . .  •

Just take your shoes off and then put 
those weary, shoe-crinkled, aching, 
burning, corn-pestered, bunvon-tor- 
tured feet of yours In a “ T IZ ”  bath. 
Y’our toes will wriggle with Joy;

Briton has enlisted, .times—they are slow, but not sure' 
Frenchman is at the Pape's Dlai»ep8ln”  is quick, positivetenth Frenchman is at the pape’s Diapepsin” is quick, positive Ben Morgan has the finest candles 

front Every tenth Belgian is dead and pUt8 your stomach in a healthy «ver brought to Colorado; best qua! 
What doe«, the United Stctes know of condition so the misery won’t com« Ity largest assortment
Unub’e? lmcW j ----------------------

If I could afford it, I would charter > y ou feel different as soon as "Pape's Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly 
the Mauretania and Lusitania, a n i ' D laW 8la -. oome.  ln CQnUct with the

MsUm.enricbc« the blood, Viilde up the «ystrts. 
A true Tonic. For edults end children. He.

convey a party of 5000 American ad- stomach—distress just vanlshe»— 
vertiaers to Europe for a trip or ed -, yoUr stomach * eu  sweet, no gasses,

I would give them a week no bdchlng. no cmctaUM.s of undi-j B ILLY SUNDAY PRATS
in Paris and a

ucr tion
in London, a week 
week in Antwerp.

1 would let them look at the United 
States from the scene of war. I would 
give them a look at real trouble. I 
would let them see trains, ten at a 
time, five minutes apart, packed with 
the maimed and the dying

l  would let them cee graves 100 
yards long and full, and Belgium, the 
country that wraa, nothing now but 
12.000 square miles of wreckage.

Then, when they began to under
stand. to some slight extenL-the mag
nitude and awfulncss of this war. I 
would say to them:

gested food, your head clears and 
you fee fine.

Go now, make the best Investment 
you ever made, by getting a large Pf- 
ty cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from 
any drug store. You realize tn flvo 
minutes how needless it is to suffer 
front indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder.

FOR DRUNK BY PHONE

While in the post office a few days 
ago we overheard the following con
versation by a fellow who isn’t very 
muchly in favor o f the new stamp Ux.
He was saying: " I ’ve licked a dozen 1 more determination than

Chicago, Jan. 24.— Billy Sunday, the 
evangelist rescued a despairing soul 
at 2:37 o'clock this morning by long 
distance telephone at a cost of $8.30 
to the soul.

The evangelist was in Philadelphia 
and the wounded soul was in the 
Stratford Hotel In Chicago.

Jnst before 2 o ’clock in the morniag 
the soul. Incarnated as a travel!) 
salesman known from New York to 
San Francisco, approached the hot«)

steadiness. Streams of tears were 
coursing the florid cheeks of the soul. 
“ I'm drunk,” said the penitent, "Gotta 
be prayed for . Where’s B illft

when nobody is firing at you. Don’t j reneWed and then I licked another one i Where’s good old Billy Sunday?”

; sumps today for telegrams I ’ve sent; 
Now go back and appreciate the , ,,cked ^  , tuck one on a bm w|th 

United SUtes. Realize your oppor-;wh|ch ,  pald the rent j llcked a 
tunities. Don’t start digging trenches , stamp to place upon a note which I

fall down when you have not beenjto make the mortgage good. I ’ve 
hit Don’t be blind to the most gio- ucked these ftamps to show that I re-

you have ever had in

When told that Sunday was in Phil
adelphia, he said: “ Can’t help lt.

rious chance 
your life.

“Go back and advertise Get ready 
for the tnost tremendous business 
booru that any nation ever had. Build 
your factories bigger. Train more

»men. Borrow more money. Go were $140.00. dean up price for the the voice from Philadelphia. For six

spect my country’s will, and now I ’d good old Billy to pray. Ring;
like to lick the man that Introduced ' hlm “ P-"
the bill.”  When * e  left he was still Presently 8unday was on the tele- 
fussing.—Marfa New Era. phone. "You gotU pray for me. Bll-

'_________ s___ _ 1 ly,”  sobbed the soul. " I ’m drunk
PRICE REDUCED.-Henny Buggies «Rain.”  "A ll right, let us pray,’’ came

more money
and thank God thfit you are caah j 12o.oO, all other Jobs reduced In minutes the unprecedented revival 

¡c and that yonr femily Is alive, proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co. meeting continued. At Tast the sqal
thrt you are living in a land _________________  j hung up the receiver and Bmiled con-

i* id e a t e ,  at a time when nearly With feed selling at 75c the 100 tentedljr. The soul, whose name is 
[whiflvSworld is at w'ar.”—Ex - -•--------------- ,J **-- *-*•*

-v".‘j , , , , __________
:a k s  a COLD IN

and then they’ll take another dive in 
that "T IZ " bath. I"

When your feet foul (like lumps of 
lead— all tired out—Just try "T IZ .”  It 
grand—its glorious. Y'our feet will 
dance with joy; also>you w ill find all 
pain gone from corns, callouses aud 
bunions.

There’s nothing like “TIZ .” It’s the 
only remedy that draws out fell the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 25 cent box o f "T IZ ” at any 
drug or department store— don’t' wait 
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com
fortable your shoes feel. You can 
wear shoes a size smaller If you de
sire.

Sam Majors will repair your clock, 
watch or jewelry ■■ it should be done, 
at reasonable prices.

Jttort orders and chilli at all hours 
at Jake’s restaurant

pounds, an abundance of lt on hand 
and an a active demand for it at this 

■ price, where does the kick o f the West 
JUST A FED HOI RS. Texas farmer come in? In feed stuff.

Cold C om ^un i”  Ends Grippe !h* ha8 the ^  tor
iM Ix ^ U -P o ^ i Stay Stuffed-Up.”  ,0,her Profitable inoustrle. -  cattle.

Chi# end-grippe-and-break up a and 1)011 ry' 
kre cither -io bead, chest, body

withheld, cheerfully paid the bill.

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING—BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty o f oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
o f Blacksmith coal.

For feed o f all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. WU1 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W. W. PORTER

When making Cash purchases 
from us be sure and ask 

for coupons, in our

San Francisco
EXPOSITION
C O N T E S T
Some fortunate lady will go to 

this Great World’s Fair 
at our expense—

Why not you?
Full particulars at our stores.

C. M. A dam s
H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

0

Iceland, which belongs to Denmark,
rDl>Î ^ I  <aWn*  *  <low « ' Z V * '9 iwent dry this week by vote of Its par- 
Cd»rIA isd'’-eTWT t * o « W u B .  llament. and nn kinds of liquors re-

Ihre# .Mses ore taken. ••• * " ’ linaln lng In the country will be ex- 
prottptty- opens • clogged-up no^fported. • 
and alp • passages ht the- -head,! ■ • •

is nart^ ld iecborgeortm soTu nn ln^*'^  * Quy B Duff wll) R0 t0 Mld. 
¡-ves ■ »(« h KtMldaehe, dnllnes*. fdr- lan(1 3 ^ 1,,.,^  ^  assist the Rev. J. H. 
mesa, sore throat, sneezing, aore- V)ser dlfrt|lp next week in a revival

and atlffneaa. meeting.
»n’t stay atfffft^up! Q u it^ ow ln g  fljj , 

annffiffM. E a *  yoxAs-LlfspbWn 
tbe give»

prompt relief aa "Pape’a Cold 
|pound." which coata only 25 centa Bre and Double

ly  drag atore. It  acta without Diac Sulkies, Gangs, Stalk Cutters and

p H

fi will return In time to j 
ilp fsunday week. Rev. Mr.

in hla stead next

1 i i i L  « • i *_•---  11 IK A i d '
nuine. Mineral W ells waa 

»30,000 fire last week.
by a

If you’re going 
to market—
a ticket reading via fliclfoty 
is the best kind of a start.

You can reach Dallas, Ft. W orth , Kansas City 
St. Louis or Chicago in better time— with greater 
comfort b y  using The 1SzAv  fi/TUtcd  or

f- For far—, birth* or any tra— l tn formation 4M
ark n tam t railroad Agont, or write,

W. G. Crush, General Passenger Agent, Dallas, Tex.

GOLDEN GÂTE 

HEINZE. . . .

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

r

IMPLEMENTS.

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

A fu llm n eo f Heinze goods’ 
Olive?, Pickles, Jellies, Pre- 
servies—all the very best— 
guaranteed.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh-vegeta
bles.

■*? JH

Wagons, Go Devils, P in t
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer's friend.

Y. D. McMurry
The Old Reliable Grocer

‘ V / 'S - ' . vií'ÍíáS' I" "v V f ' l *



X-Ray Sulky for $25.00.
XX  Ray Oang for $50.00.
Buy quick only have few in atoi 

COLORADO M E R C AN«
Mere. Co.

,T nltoti- 5IDliI«f 
■¡ot jijóla i|u i 

A)ota oitrfw ji-utip <u£ 
/n«fmioj4.rs^’ nn 'iaM (

Talking by Telephone from New York to San Francisco Is Now
an Accomplished Fact

With nq, tradition* to follow and no experience to 
guide, thie department which ia now directed by a staff 
of over J50 engineer* and adehtiata, including fermer 
professor*, poet graduate students, scientific investiga
tors— the graduates of 140 unfversWse— has created an 
entirely new art— the art of telephony, and ham given 
to the people of thie country a telephone eervice that 
has no equal anywhere In the world.
I* It has required vast expenditure* o f money end 
immense concentration of effort but these have been 
justified by results of immeasurable benefit to the 
public. ^The transcontinental telephone line, 3,400 
miles long, joining the Atlantic and Pacific, is part of 
the Roll System of 21,000,000 miles pf wire cor .»acting 
9,000,000telephone stations located everywhere through
out the United State*

THE latest and greatest triumph in the art of 
telephony is a transcontinental telephone service, 
the equal of which ia not even approached in ell 

the other nations of the world. Within .a short time it 
will be open for public use.

This splendid scientific achievement is the product 
of American brains, American initiative end American 
scientific and technical skill. The human voice has 
been made to travel as fast as light over a distance of 
3,400 miles and it reproduced perfectly and instantly
across the eontinent.

This work was planned and completed by the 
Experimental and Research Department of the Bell 
System which consist» of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company and Associated and Connecting 
Companies, giving universal Servic# to 100,000,000 
people. * • ’

The Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Company

I

-, - • I" ; % E ¿ . rtiSVÇ¿gír \
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THE COLORADO RECORD

Food at 10 per cent lens than 
mail order prices at W. L. Dos».

Miss Zilla Williams has returned 
from her Christmas visit with friends 
at Coleman.

Plow points and plow extras carried 
in stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

If you should have an accident j J™*** J: Le sheApher,<l * ^si- 
to your time pieces, no matter j
how badly they are d&naged, Wedding bouquets at Colorado green 

bring them to us. We will make; hou8e• 2'6c
them good as new. We offer Plow points and plow extras carried 
you expert watchmaker's service ,n stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

at watchtinkers prices. If you Fred Gltsson Loaned his presence 
have blacksmithing to do or b i-1 to Fort Worth a day or so last week.

We keep the best of fresh and cured 
meats. Drop In and see It and you 
will buy.— Beal’s Market.

Mr. C. A. Ghr.ney of Hlllsbore; who 
was hero last week prospecting for a 
location, has announced his intention 
of locating in Colorado for the prac
tice of law. Invitations have been re
ceived here to his marriage at Ennis, 
Texas, January 31st.

Candy for every accasion and for 
every taste at Ben Morgan’s. .

CHANGE IN T. *  P. SCHEDULEBILIOUSNESS AND
CONSTIPATION CUBED.! ---------

-------- Effective on Sunday January 21th the j
i f  you are troubled with biliousness i passenger trains on the Rio Grande di- 

or constipation you will be Interested vision of the Texas and Pacific road 
in the statement of R. E. Erwin, Peru,! will arrive at Colorado as follows. j 
Ind. "A  year ago last winter I had an Morning westbound, No. 5, 7:35 a. m.
attack of Indigestion followed by bil-F  Evening, westbound, No. 3, 8:35 p. m.
iousnessy and constipation. Seeing ..Morning, eastbound, No. 4, 8:27 a m. j
Chamberlain’s Tablets so highly rec-1 Evening eastbound No. 34, 11:49 p.m. !

Better cut this schedule out and paste j 
it in some handy place for reference I

ommended, I bought a bottle of them 
and they helped me right away.” For 
sale by all dealers.

Fish
rant.

and Oysters at Jake’s Restau- : RESOLVED.—That I will patronize 
the Colorado Steam Laundry tills year, 
and not be worried with tardy wash 
women, bad weather nor clothes that 
are not ready for use. We appreciate 
y ur good resolution, Mrs. Housewife, 
and will call for your laundry Monday 

j morning and return it early In the 
If its candy you want, Ben Morgan’s week ready for use. Don’t forget to

phone us.—The Laundry.

Another photograph gallery is pro
jected for Colorado. It w ill be locat
ed in the second story of the Simpson 
building, opposite the Record office. 
Mr. Fields will be the. presiding artist.

cycles to repair don’t bring them 
to us. We make a specialty of 
watch repairing. Watches clean
ed and warranted for one year.

fames T. Johnson

IW ant
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
Leads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.
A .  L .  S C O T T

Th » Feed and Coal Man 
P H O N E  3 4 6

For cut flowers go to Colorado green 
house, phone 160. 2-6c

Tho platform at the compress is 
| snowed under with cotton and the va
cant lot south of the light plant is bc- 
j iug utilized to care for the overflow, 
j This same condition seems to obtain at 
¡every West Texas compress point.

For nearly four years we have been 
| selling nicer beef than any other mar
ket in Colorado. Wo have still got it 

! and want your trade.—Beal’s Market.

«HADE TREE8 FOB SALE.

Eight now 1» th« time to put out 
shade trees. I have tor sale, nice 
straight cottonwood, «, 8, and 10 feet 
high also a few Black Locust about 
4 feet high w ill sell at $3.00 per dox- 
ea. Trees grown here In Colorado.

F. B. W HIPKEY.

John .smiti came over from West
brook itatu -(lav and Aunextq a Ford 
ear, so when you see John ip iim g 
give him pin ty of room, for he ;s njw 

. at the steering wheel.

Th* Quinine That Does Not Affect Tho Hoad
( Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA 
j TfVK I1ROMO QUININH is betterthan ordinary 
J Quinine and doea not canae nervousness nor 
(  rinsing in head Remember the full name and 
I look for the signature of H W GROVE 35c.
f  j :*
j '  Jim I)orn of the Union community 
j received a registered Jersey bull last 
( i week from Abilene "
I
LI Garrett Texas.

I Mr. O. W. McOrosky:
• ; Dear Sir:—I am so well pl«ased. 1 

had indigestion for a long time, and 
In September I began taking .your ton
ic and took two bottles, and have not 
been troubled since; besides,' I had 
smothering spells and shortness of 
breath. The doctor called It neuralgia 
of the stomach, and it cured me. and 
I have not been bothered sinoe.

MRS. J. J. HALL.
For sale by W. L. Does.

Buy your meat from 
Reader. They kee* the fc 
M l

Pickens à
rat. Phone

OSCAR H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist ami Optfciaa 

Bye* Examined Without the Us* of 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE

T. J. RATLIFF , M. D.
Physician and Borgeoa
Residence Phone 183 

Ofle* Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furnitur« 

Store

€. L. ROOT, M. D.

Physician and Surge*».

Calls answered day or night Offici 
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado, Texas.

DOCTOR H. HENTHOBN.

DENTIST.

OD«* over Colorado National Bank.

DR. N. I .  P H E N IX
Calorado, Texas. 

Office in Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
OfBec ’phone No. 88.

-----JL m. WOMACK-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — U N I

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Careful and BespeasM*. 

Phone m '

WELL! WELL!!
If you want a well drilled or an 
old one made deeper, see me or 
leave your order with W. W. 
Porter.

CONNER

HAULERS
AND OTHER TRESPASSERS.

All lands owned and controlled by 
the undersigned have been posted as 
the law directs, and a ll’ trespassing, as 
hunting .fishing -and especially wood- 
hauling, wtll be promptly prosecuted 
to the lim it—P. C. COLEMAN. l-30p

D. M. Logan and family were called 
last Saturday to Sierra Blanca to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Logan’s 
brother-in-law. Mr. M. F. Boykin. 
They returned Wednesday Mr. Boy
kin was a prominent cattle man of 
that section, and was killed in a per
sonal altercation with H L. Robert
son, formerly o f the state ranger ser
vice.

All kinds of Typewriter ribbons at 
Record office.

Plow points and plow extras carried 
In stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

W. J. Boyce, who recently sold his 
farm In the Daniels community to D. 
P. Bohanan, bought the hotel property 
at Loraine o f L. C. Dupree, last week, 
and will conduct the business himself. 
The deal was made through A. R. 
Wood. * \

Champion Jr. Sulkies for $22.50.
X-Ray Sulky for $25.00 
X X  Ray Gang for $50.00.
Buy quick only have few In stock.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

Friday night the entire empire of 
West Texas was covered with a blan
ket of snow. Reports indicate that the 
snowfall was general over the state. 
Between two and three Inches fell In 
thin immediate section, and owing to 
the dryness of the ground and pro
ceeding oolld weather, was moro than 
two days in melting, despite the bright 
sunshine. This moisture will be a 
great benefit to the farming interests, 
particularly to the small grain that 
may have been already «own. The 
fall was not heavy or wet enough to 
cause the cattle or other stock to suf
fer. and taken all In all, was a bless
ing to the country.

Funeral designs at Colorado green 
house. 2-6c

The Majors Jewelry store Is now 
under the management of Edgar and 
John Majors. .

Breaking Plows, Single and Double^ 
Disc Sulkies, Gangs, Stalk Cutters apd 
Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Oscar Majors left Sunday night for 
El Paso, where he will recuperate his 
health.

Phono us and see what we have. 
We will do our best to please you.— 

BEAL’S MARKET.

One of the children of Sheriff Cook
sey has been right sick this week.

is the place to get it

Phone 203 and see if we have what 
you want. Pickens & Reeder Market.

Depend upon our friend, D. T. Boze
man, the Sage and General Poo Bah of 
Cuthbert, to always do the acceptable 
thing at the right time In Ills own in
imitable way. He said recently that 
he’d several things "laid up against the. 
Record” and would some day wipe 
dean the score. We wore expecting 
something, but hot In the shape of an 
invitation from the postmaster one day 
last week to “come get your eggs.” 
However, the/’aigs was there”—three 
full dozes of them, done up in the most 
approved style of parcel post require
ments. Every one of them was recent 
from the hen. and for wo enduring 
days, the Record had ’em in every Im
aginable style—biled (hard and soft) 
fried, (straight up and over) poached 
and scrambled—and they were good 
victuals to the ljjst one of them. 
Thanks. Bro. Bozeman; if the Record 
can do you a slight favor, such as a 
neat obituary, marriage notice (others 
being victims o f course), Just drop us 
a wireless telephone hint, and it shall 
bo done.

We have In stock Blue Bird Turn
ing Plows from 8 inchs to-14 inchs.

COIXmADO MERCANTILE CO.

A ll kinds of shrubs and flower plants 
at Colorado green hejise. 2-5c

Horace Hlckerson for many years, 
at intermittent times, a citizen of Colo
rado and an expert painter, was shak
ing hand* with old friends hero this 
week. He has been confined t^ ^ h os- 
pital for some months with chronic 
lead poisoning, producing paralysis. 
He was on his way to El Paso to be 
with a son. whe is in the telegraph 
service there. The Record hopes be 
may soon fully recover.

Coras BM Sons, Bther Rentadles Wn’t Cun.
The » oral cases, no matter of how loss standing.
are cosed by the sronderful, old reliable Or. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OU. It relieve« 
Pain nod Baals atthe same time. 2Sc, 30c. SUM

Edwin WTieeler of LaFayette. Ga.. 
who has-been visiting his uncle, H. P. 
Wheeler, left for his home Tuesday 
morning. He expressed himself well 
pleased with prospects In this eectloa.

We have In stock-  Blue Bird Turn
ing Plows from 8#inchs to 14 inch*.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. and Mr*. F. E. McKenzie left 
Monday night for Fort Worth, accom
panied by their daughter. Miss Hazel, 
whom they took to All ¿taints sanita
rium in that city.

PRICE REDUCED.—Henny Buggies 
were $140.00, clean up price for the 
cash $120.00, all other Jobs reduced In 
proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co.

| Mrs. J. E. Hooper Is visiting Dr. 
W. C. Nenl and family at Abilene this 
week.

You may not be abb; to have wheat 
bread every day sinoe flour has gone 
so high, but you can still afford - to 
have your clothe« washed by us. The 
price is the same; bring on your 
clothes and don’t worry.—The Colo
rado Steam Laundry.

F. M. Burns, the merchant prince ot 
Colorado, left Monday night on his 
semi-annual pilgrimage to the marts 
o f trade. Mr. Burns* going to market 
Is made more than an ordinary busi
ness trip. He usually goes loaded with 
numerous special commissions for bis 
customers, for the purchase of com
modities not carried in small towns. 
Relying upon his good taste and ac
quaintance with their individual pref
erences, his customers know Mr. Burns 
w ill get the very things they want. 
And he always does.

— «r —  ̂ -v r—* -VT V l .
There la more Catarrh In this section ot 

the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years 
waa supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many years doctora pronounced It a local 
disease and prescribed local remedie», and 
by constantly falling to euro with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Ch« icy A 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Ccuatttu- 
tlonal cure on the market. It Is taken In
ternally In dos-'s from 10 drops to a tea- 
apoonful. It acta directly on tho blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollar* for any caso ft 
falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials.

Address: F. J CHEVKY A OO., Toledo, OT 
Bold by Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstlpaUoa.

•until you get it fixed in your mind.

COUGH MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS —

Genuine Merit Required to » in  the 
People’s Confidence.

Never give a child cough medicine 
that contains opium in any form. 
When opium is given other and more 
serious diseases may follow. Long ex
perience has demonstrated that there 
is no better or safer medicine for 
coughs, colds and croup in children 
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
is equally valuable for adults. Try it. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
drug. For sale by all druggists.

COUNTY ATTORNEY RESIGNS.

Have you ever stopped to reason 
why it is that so many products that 
are‘ extensively advertised, all at once 
drop out of sight and are soon forgot
ten? The reason is plain—the article 
did not fulfill the promises of the man
ufacturer. This applies more partic
ularly to a medicine. A  medicinal 
preparation that has real curative 
value almost sells itself, as like an 
endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need 
of it.

A  prominent druggist says “Take 
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
a preparation I have sold for many 
years and never hesitate to recom
mend, for in almost every case it 
shows excellent results, as many of my 
customers testify. No other kidney 
remedy that I know of has so large a 
sale.”

According to a sworn statement and 
verified testimony of thousands who 
have used the preparation, the success 
of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to 
the fact that it fulfills almost every 
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and 
bladder diseases, corrects urinary 
troubles and neutralizes the Uric acid 
which causes rheumatism. ' ,

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and inclose ten cents; also mention 
the Colorado Weekly Record.

Quite a ripple of interest was Incit
ed last Thursday morning when it be
came known that a special session of 
the commissioners’ court had been 
called for the fpurpoBe of accepting 
the resignation of County Attorney, 
T. J. Coffee apd the immediate appoint
ment of a successor. A petition to the 
commissioners’ court was circulated 
and generally signed, asking the ap
pointment of M. Carter to that office. 
The court accepted the resignation of 
Mr. Coffee but deferred the appoint
ment of his successor till a future 
meeting. Mr. Coffee will remove to 
Dallas, where he will enter an estab
lished law office and further prosecute 
his studies in the second estate.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINEinthetrade-mnrk name given to an 
Improved Qu.mue. It is a Tasteleat Syrup, pleas
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take It and never know it ia Quinine. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot, 
take-ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try 
It the next time you need Quinine lor any pur
pose. A«k lor 3-ounce original package. The 
name FKBRJL.INH is bloivn in bottle. 33 cents.

The national defense found of the 
army appropriation bill will be in
creased to $101,000,000.

REDUCED PRICE.—Pekin Wagons 
were $87.50 to clean up stock for cash 
now $77.50. Buy quick while, stoçk Is 
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

New people are coming in every 
day. W4 welcome you to our town 
and Invite you to get the Steam Laun
dry habit at once. We will call for 
your clothes any day you want us, and 
«fill have them home again before you 
are thinking of it. Try us and we are 
sure you w ill like the town and our 
work.—Steam Laundry.

ARE YOU INSURED I
I am representing the Southland 

Life Insurance Company of DallaB. 
Texas, and will be glad to explain poli
cies and figure on same. Am still in 
the real estate business. Phone 57. 
2-26p ELSIE HOOPER.

Breaking Plows, Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies, Gangs, Stalk Cutters and 
Sod Plows.—Colorado

To Our Friends 
and Customers
WE wish to announce 

that beginning o n 
next MONDAY. JANU
AR Y  25th, and on EACH 
MONDAY THEREAF
TER,

J. P. Majors
will’ be with us to assist 
in the Optical Depart
ment and difficult watch 
and jewelry jobs, and 
take care of all special 
order jobs— -

Designing, Stone Setting 
and Engraving

I f  you have anything of 
a difficult nature, bring 
it in on

M ondays
Designs and estimates 
of any special manufac
turing cheerfully fur
nished.

Our Repair Departments 
are in the hands of com
petent workmen and we 
use only genuine mate
rial.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

J. P. Majors

f p u

Champion Jr. Sulkies for $22.60 

X-Ray
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Manufacturers’ Outlet Sale
This great sale opened with a rush Wednesday A. M. House filled to the hinges all day with eager buyers happy of the opportunity to 
save big money. This sale is a success because deserving of success. PecKNe buy of us because the values and the savings are not 
and cannot be equaled elsewhere. Many bought goods for future wear because of the phenominal saving opportunity.

Men, Women and Children, This Great Sale Saves You All and S^ves You Real Money. Hurry! Hurry! Saturday the Last Day to Save
BUY W IT H  ONE DOLLAR T W O  AND THREE DOLLARS W O R TH  OF MERCHANDISE „

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
T H E Y  A L L  G O  IN —E V E R Y  O N E

$10.00 Thibet Overcoats, full length, in this sale at only.............. $ 5 .0 0
Any and all $12.50 to $15.00 Suits and Overcoats at only............  5 .9 5
Any $16.50 Fancy Dress Suit, regardless, will be sold fo r ............  6 .5 0
Any $15.00 to $18.00 Suit or Cravenette Overcoat Tor only......... 7.50
All $20.00 to $22.50 Suits and Overcoats on sale now fo r ........... .1 0 .0 0
All $25.00 to $28.00 Suits and Overcoats on sale now fo r . . 12 .50

B O \  S ’ S U I T S
Manufacturers’ Outlet

$6.00 Suits now go at. .$2.95 
$5.00 Suits now go at. .$2.50 
$4.00 Suits now go a t . . $1.95 
$3.00 Suits now go at . $1.75

BIGGEST SACRIFICE ON SKIRTS
Every Woman-LiKes the Styles

$2.50 Skirts .........................   $1.50
$4.00 Skirts ......................    $1.98
$G.50 Skirts..................................  $2.98

MEN’S PANTS
Men Buy Three and Four 

Pairs of Pants
$ 3 .0 0  Pants reduced to
ju s t................................. .$1.50
$ 2 .0 0  Pants reduced to 98c  
$ 4 ,0 0  and $ 5 .0 0  Pants re
duced to .........................$ 2 .0 0
$5  Pants reduced to. $ 2 .5 0  
$6  Pants reduced to , $ 2 .9 5

W O M E N  S C O A T S
B IG G E S T  B A R G A I N S  OF A L L

Makers of Women’s Coats are badly overloaded and have come to lis for relief. 
You will find here every kind of Coat, Furs and Silks as well as cloth. And styles

Get here early, inspect the world won-

$19.75 to $25.00 Coats.. .  . $ 8.50  
$12.50 to $15.00 Coats... $ 6 .5 0  
$8.50 to $10.00 Coats.......$ 4-50

— a style for each individual taste is here, 
der showing of Coats.

$7.50 to $8.50 Coats.........$ 2 . 9 8
$9.00 to 10.00 Coats.. .  $ 3 . 9 8  
$5.00 to $6.00 Coats.. . . .  . $  1 . 9 8

Big Sacrifice on W om en ’s ^uits
Every woman in Colorado and vicinity should attend this wonderful suit sale. . 

Space will only, permit of our mentioning a few of the many suit bargains to be 
had here. - ‘

$35.00 SUITS

$ 10.00
$25.00 SUITS

$8,50
$19.50 SUITS

$7.50
Plain Slrle SIS SUITS $15 and S IS  SUITS

$3,98 $5.00

PHENOMENAL BARGAINS IN SILK DRESSES
Silk Dresses and Messaline Evening, Party, Street and Afternoon Dresses less t 
one-half actual value. For quick sellinc. $8.00 to $25.00 values

$3.98 $6.98 $10.08
IBB3EHBBI

The people of Colorado and vicinity may consider themselves most fortunate, that the management has selected Colorado as the 
point to distribute this M O UNTAIN OF MERCHANDISE. IT  IS INDEED A LUCKY STRIKE. Fortunate are you who have presented 
you an opportunity to save over fifty per cent on your clothes- IF YOU APPRECIATE T H E  SAVING OF M O NEY— IF YOU VALUE  
TH E WORT H OF YOUR DOLLAR, grasp this opportunity. Come to this great sale, see for yourself how powerful the monev-savinc 
opportunity is. S A L E  C L O S E S  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  * ■ • ■ ;

AMERICAN BROKERAGE 
. COMPANY.

LO C A L
N O TE S

Col. H. Wright returned home Tues
day morning from Waco, whither he 
had acoompanied the remaina of hia 
wife from St Louis, for interment.

REDUCED PR IC E —Pekin Wagons 
were >87.60 to clean up stock for cash 
now >77.50. Buy quick while atock is 
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

J E. Stowe went to San Angelo thie 
week in order to dispose of his drug 
business in that city.

We keep a nice line ’ of boiled and 
cured hams, bacon, balogna and sau
sage. Drop in and see us.—Pickens 
*  Reeder.

Acting County Tax Assessor, E. J. 
Callaway is busy with the tax payers
of the county.

Red, Yellow and White Onion 
Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Don't forget the Brady and Shubert 
! Features at Shadowland every Wed
nesday. ,

Mrs Sam Shannon of Dallas is 
visiting her mother and sisters here.

Born to Mr and Mrs. C. E. Snyder, 
Tuesday, a girl.

PRICE REDUCED.—Henny Buggies 
were >140.00, clean up price for the 
cash >120.00, all other Jobs reduced In 
proportion—Colorado Merc. Co.

Mrs. R. H. Hester. W. H. Rogers, 
Coleman Smith and J. K. Mahon, re- 
pleted the Record's strong box this 
week by subscriptions.

Miss Ç’rances Bak 
arrived last Saturda 
to Mrs. Guy B. Duff.

Moberly, Mo. 
gbt on a visit

r $22.50Champion Jr. Sulkt 
X-Ray Sulky for ’
XX  Ray Gang for >50.00.
Buy quick only have few. in stock.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

Chas. C. Blandford o f Polytechrnic, 
»as visiting relatives and transacting 
business here this week

Did you_agree to pay the postage on 
the magazines and vote for the young 
lady?

Red, YePow and White Onion 
Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the 

,,i- Colorado Mercantile Company.

Mrs. Franklin returned to her* home 
at Falrview thie week after a visit with 
her son C. E. Franklin In East Colorado

The four brothers of Mrs. De Garmo, 
W illie Cook of Haird, Harvey, Horace 
and Henry Cook of Silver, spent Tues
day In her home.

Mrs. Beeman of Amarllo Is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. W. L. Williamson

Bqrn last week to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuqua, o f East Colorado, a boy.

Mr. F. D. 8. Pond is now the owner 
of a brand new Studebaker "four”  car 
with the latest equipment and fixings. 
Not that he has worn out the car he 
bought about two years ago, only 
wants to keep up with improvements.

Red, Yellow and White Onion j

THE FARMERS* MEETING.

There was a meeting of the business 
men o f Colorado held ai 11 a m. last 
Friday, at the stockmen's hall. The 
meeting was addressed by J. L. Quick- 
sail, District Agent of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture fmd Dr. Har- 
key representing the Extension De
partment of A- &, M. College. These 
gentlemen made very able talks on 
business people and farmers' co-operat
ing together in organizing a diversifi
cation and marketing association for 
Colorado and Mitchell county. Every 
business man present voted in favor of 
the organization. A meeting of farm
er's was also held at the court house 
at 2:30 p. m. and addressed by tba 
same gentlemen. All farmers present 
voted in favor of the organization. A 
committee was appointed by Dr. Har- 
key to select the names of 10 business 
men and ten farmers to issue a call for 
a meeting of all the farmers and busi
ness men in Mitchell county to be 

Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the held ,n Colorado ,n tbe near future.

Pictures of General Roque Gonzales 
Garza, the newest president of Mexico, 
show him to be a cross between a 
chicken thief and busted snake eater. 
He won the office of president by pick
ing it up when Guteirrez took to the 
hills overnight.

Mrs. Clark, who has been visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. A. E. Maddin, left for 
her borne In Galveston Wednesday. She 
was accompanied by Miss Myrtle Mad- 
dtn, who will make an extended visit 
In Navasota, Goldthwalt and W olf City.

Tbe two little boys of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Hutchinson' have been wrestling 
with chickenpox this week

POLL TAX RECEIPTS.
XumbeT of poll tuxes paid up to 

noon on Wednesday of this week, list
ed by precincts:
Precinct No. 1, Colorado............... 278
Precinct No. 2. Westbrook .......  65
Precinct No. 3. Spade .................. 23
Precinct No. 4, Landers___ . . . . .  16
Precinct No. 5, Cuthbert ...........; 44
Precinct No. 6, Car .....................  12
Precinct No. 7, Loralno 149
Precinct No. 8. IaUn ...................  6
Precinct No. 9, McKenzie ......... 6

Total ................................   59s*
With a possible number of 50 exemp
tions.

Colorado Mercantile Company.

Miss Fannie Farmer who Is the as
sistant teacher at Little Sulphur,
spent Sunday with the home folks. •

+
Bruce DeGarmo is doing carpenter 

work for J. M. Dorn .In the 
community this week.

Ben Morgan is headquarters for tbe
best candies made. His Christmas 
stock is now arriving.

when Dr. Sharkey will come back and 
address the people and complete the 
organization. The object of the orga
nization is to help the farmers, es
pecially the tenant farmers to help 
himself, to encourage him to diversify 

Union his crops, to raise more live stock, 
more feed, and through this organiza
tion to furnish him a market for hit 
crops. 1 hope and trust that every 
farmer and business man in Mitchell
county will do all in his power to 

Mr. A. A. Dorn is the most recent push this organization. The market- 
purchaser of an automobile. Of course Ing of farm products is one of foremost
its a Ford, and was bought o f Rev. 
Mr. Williamson.

Brady and Shubert Features are all

agricultural questions that confront 
the farmers today, and any system of 
diversification and better marketing 
will not only help the farmers but the

high class. See them at Shadowland bUBineS8 men a8 wclI; BO let U8 al| pu„  
Wednesday. "Across the Pacific" will ; t gether for the upbulld|ng of Mltcb_
be shown next Wednesday. ! ell county.

J. E. Stowe, who spent a day or 
two this week on business In San An
gelo, returned home Tuesday night 
and Informed tbe Record that he Jiad 
disposed of bis drug business there,

Respectfully,
W. A. DULIN, 

Agent for Mitchell County,

A. W. Montague, superintendent of 
terminals for the Texas and Pacific 

trading for land in the vicinity of Lo- ra,lroad. at Fort Worth, was shot and
killed last week by C. A. Myers, a dis
charged employe. This is the second 
time the superintendent of terminals 
at Fort Worth has been shot and killed 
by a discharged switchman. R. E. Bos
well met a similar fate two years ago.

I f  Fort Worth keeps up Us present 
pace In crime, it will soon qualify with 
Dallas and Houston G»‘ Class A l. The 
quality of its crimes surpass the work 
o f either Dallas or Houston artists, 
and tbe town is piling up quite a cred
itable score numerically.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS,
The office of Tax Collector will be 

open 8unday and Sunday night fo r tbe 
accommodation of those who can not 
pay their poll tax sooner. The At
torney General has ruled that pay
ment of poll tax on Sunday is legal. 
Time expires at 12 o’clock Sunday 
night; so you bad better hurry.

-SYRCP OF FIGS" FOR
CONSTIPATED CHILD.

H ATS IN THE RING.
Dallas, Jan. 26—Former Governor 

. . O. B. Colquitt, who is here today, an-
DelirlouH “ Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm nounced informally, that he expects 

Tender Litt|e Stomach, L lie r  1 to be In the race for the United States 
and Bowels. i Senate in 1916/

NOTE THIS, FARMERS.

I will Bell you any quantify of Stock 
Food at 10 per cent leas than you pay 
for it by mall order.—W. L. Doss.

HORSE POWER SURGERY.
High power electric motors are 

used in the French army to extract 
the steel bullets from the wounded.— 
Abilene Reporter.

A CORRECTION.
Owing to misinformation, the Re

cord atated last week that Mr. A. 8. 
Beckner had bought the plant and 
buslnesa of the Crystal Ioe Company. 
No deal was made, but Mr. Beckner le 
still making ioe and wlU deliver It at 
any time to parties wishing It

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Pure Half-and-Helf cotton seed and 

Spanish Peanut seed for sale at my 
place seven miles west of Colorado.
Will deliver cotton seed at Colorado at 
>1.50 per bushel and peanuts at >1.00. 
Good, clean nuta. well matured.
2-5p D. A. NEEL, Rt. 2.

, One of the children of Sheriff Cook
sey has been right sick this /reek.

ralne.
I f  you want to please your girl, take 

her a box of Ben Morgan’s fine can. 
dy.

A number of the Colorado masonic
fraternity went down to Sweetwater V *  removod 10 another Placo
Wednesday afternoon to assist In the ?  <* violence at
conferring of degree. In the Royal the hand* of MonU* ue,,> ™ «'~ad 
Arch Chapter.

Maxwell Thomas Jr. Is on the sick 
list this week.

friends

All kinds of Typewriter ribbons at 
Record office.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children "California Syrup of 
Figs." that this is their Ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit 
laxative,'” ”  and In a few hours aH 
tho foul, constipated waste, sour bile 
and undigested food passes out o f the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again. When Its little system 
Is fulll of cold, throat sire, has stom
ach ache, diarrhoea. Indigestion, col
ic—remember, a good “ inside clean
sing” shoud always be the first treat
ment given.

Millions of mothers keep “ Califor
nia Syrup o f Figs."’ handy; they 
know a teaspoonful today saves a 
sick child tomorrow. AsK your drug
gist for a 60 cent bottle o f “California 
Syrup of Figs,”  which has directions 
for babies, children o f all ages and 
grown ups printed on the bottle. Be
ware o f counterfeits sold here, so 
don’t be tooled. Get the genuine, 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com
pany

! ■ Mr. B. F. WilBon, who formerly lived 
in Colorado and worked for tho West
ern Windmill Co., died suddenly at 
Mangum, Okbk, Tuesday. Mrs. W il
son Was reared In Colorado, being sis
ter o f Green and Miss ¿dun Dulaney.

HINGING CONVENTION.

The Nolan County Singing Conven
tion will meet at Champion, Sunday, 
February 7th. 1916. A ll Blngers .and 
lovers of music are Invited to come. 
A good time Is promised to all.

JAMES HOLMES, Sec. N. C. S. C.

German aviators aro growing more 
aggressive In dropping bombs in ter
ritory held by the Allies. Eighty 
were dropped in the city of Dunkirk 
In one day.

True,' we’ve had some snow and 
freezing weather the past two weeks, 
hut take warmth and comfort from 
the reflection on how much worse It 
has been up Amarillo way. Anything 
in temperature above freezing and 
any velocity o f the wind under 90 miles 
the hour, Is advertised by the pro
moters of that gusty village as the 
happy Ideal of the good old summer
time.
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